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DOINGS AT HEADQUARTERS.

O TTAWA, lune f.-Many Ottawa
people visiîed Montreal on the
Queen's Birtbday, while a fair coin-

plement went to Perth and Pembroke wîth
ithe Guards and 43rd. The capital itself
was quiet, stili Ottawa athietes made a good
show. The Capîtals defeated the Sbamrocks
by 6 goals to 2 before Lady Aberdeen and a
large crowd of speciators.

The Ottawa Cricket Club beat Montreal
on the Rideau Hall g round after a most ex-
citing match by tbree runs, and those who
were fortunate enough to see ibe game had
the satisfaction of looking at the best bat.s-
nan wbo bas ever been in ihis country-

Gilbert, a cousin ol W. G. Grace's-who
made 62 runs in faultless style.

Ottawa was also lucky enougb to defeat
Kingston ai golf over their new links on
Iie Chelsea road. So, on the whole, the
capîtals fared well.

The G.G.F.G. enjoyed tbeir visit to P>erth
wiunensely, the only drawback being the
slîîggardly maniner tbe C.P.R. did their
"itik both going and coming back.

Tlhe Guards trooped the colors in the
hI(rning, and civil and military sports were
lwld in the afternoon, and the greatest of
lilispitality was dispensed by everyone, espe-
i dly by ludge Senkler, Senator McLaren,
oli. Mathieson and Mrs. Shaw.
.l3rd l3attalion drill has been suspended

t!~ September. Recruit class and non-
(:mI. ot icers' class wvill be continued until
tK! end of this mon t..

Phe shami flgbt and military sports beld
hthe 43r'd at Pembroke on the 25tb ult.

%%..i a great success. Out of a total strengtb
Of Î01, 297 boarded the cars for Pembroke.

MN'TNREuAI, ANi'im-OroN', JJNE 0, 1 890.

The inhabitants were most hospitab'e, and
did everytbing in their power to inake the
visit a satisfactory one.

There will be a parade of the 43rd shortly
for the presentation of the Gilmour Cup for
efficiency, and also for the cup presented by
Cdpt. Gat. Howard.

Col. Aylmer and Col. Irwin returned to
Ottawa, fromn St. John's, last Thursday.
They had been attending the meeting of the
V.I.R. Club.

Col. Lake arrived at Ottawa Sunday, May
315t.

The efficiency return shows the 43rd Bat-
tallion, Ottawa Rifles, bead of the list, witb
the greatest number of points awarded
to any infantry corps in the Dominion
for 1895-6. Nos. 4, 1 and 2 companies of
this regîment stand at the head in company
Inspection of al the companies in Canada.
The total number of points made by the
43rd was 134.83, Or 25 points ahead of the
higheit numnber made by any other regiment,
the 3rd Victorias, Montreal, running second,
with i09.36. We sîncerely congratulate Col.
Wright, Major Sherwood and the officers of
the 43rd for having worked thîs battallion to
the head of the list, and every officer, non-
com. officer and private deserves the thanks
of Ottawa citizens for this splendid record,
and we must not forget to mention the marne
of Sergt.-Major Maboney, instructor to the
4-,rd, wbo bas done so much towards bring-
this regiment to its present state of efficiency.
The reiurn of the companies ki as follows

N.,. i ,.l , Cait. ~îtîî;î ........ 1 39.ï
N., 2<1('-, a Nlq'ktY î.............12. 2î

' ., t :îpî lî.:...........12î 2

liai t. aer;ig............. ... 11. i

Efliciency return of the ( .(. .F.G., although
far below the 43rd return, is above the aver-
age corîipared with other reginients, and
Col. Hodgins deserves great praise for tbe
manner in whicb this regiment has gone
ahead dturing tbe last 12 months. G.G.F.G.
return:
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Post equitemn sedît atra cura. How la-
mentable it is to see so many field officers ini
this country unable to ride. We hear that
the review at Montreal on the 25th passed
off very creditably, but we also learn that
five mou nted officers came to grief. We know
that in Canada it is difficult to learn the art of
equest ration, as there is no one to teach, but
why in a town like Montreal don't you get
from the Old Country a cavalryman who
would instruct officers to handle their
chargers decently, and bold their own at a
review or across a country ?

League sbooting last Saturday the 43rd
shot five teains; the G.G.F.G. tbree teams.
The members of the Ottawa Rifle Club took
first place, with a score of 863, the 43rd run-
ning second, third and fourtb, with the re-
spective scores of 84o, 820 and 797.

We are glad to hear that Gen. Sir Fred.
Middleton, K.C.B , bas taken up bis quart-
ers in the old Tower of London, and bas en-
tered on the duties of his appointment. 1-e
moved into residence on Her Majesty's
Birthday, May 24, and we beg to offer bii
our sincere congratulaions. No more fitting
quarters could be Iound for an old soldier,
wbo bas seen service in various parts of the
world, and bis many friends in Canada will
rejoice at bis success.

Gen. and Mrs. Gascoigne arrived at To-
ronto last Tbursday. On Frîday and Satur-
day the general was inspecting at Stanley
Barracks, on the latter day being present at
a parade. We may mention en passant that
the general's charger was much adrnired for
its steadiness on parade. N-rs. Gasco;gIne,
attended by Col. Quter and a large party
frnrn barracks, attended the races both days,
occupyîng the Lieutenant.Governort s box.
To-day (June i) the general is mnspecting
stores, and on Tuesday and Wednesday wvil
be present at the tournament. 1île inspects
the scbool at London on Tbursday, art ivingP
back at Ottawa Saturday morning.

Lieut.-Col. Lake, Q.M.G., who bas been
in England since January last in connection
wiîb the purchase of nev arnis for the Can-
adian militia, returned to Ottawa yesterday
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June Ist. It is understood that the mission
bas been most successful, and Col. Lake de-
serves the thanks of the militia for the
tact and celerity he bas displayed in pur-
chasing for Canada the latest modern guns
and ammunition advised by British experts.

In view of the complications existing for
Great Britain in both Egypt and South
Africa, and the pressure put upon the arsen-
als in England in preparing for the former
expedition, it may be expected that some
delay will occur in the supply of the new
rifles and field guns, but there are great
hopes that sufficient numbers of rifles will be
landed in this country to be in time for the
autumn trainings- if they take place this
year.

When the rifles arrive the ammunition
will accompany each consignment, a point
which, though it appeals to common sense,
bas not always been kept in view by Gov-
ernment Departments.

It is likely that the first consignments of
artillery will be in Canada before the end of
the year. These consist of three new 12-
pdr. breech-loading guns firing cordite am-
munition

Talking of the infantry rifle, the Lee-En-
field, we understand that this is the rifle now
definitely adopted by the Englîsh army,
superseding the Lee-Metford. It is practi-
cally the same rifle-a magazine rifle-but
with an improved rifling tbat gives both
greater accuracy and a longer lîfe to the
rifle. Every rifle being made for the British
army is now being made of this pattern.

The 12-pdr. breech-loading field gun is
also of the most modernpattern. The gun it-
self is the new gun now being issued for the
British horse artillery, and embodies all the
improvements that have been suggested by
the experience of the last ten years in the
British service.

On the vexed question of cordite, it is un-
derstood that the testimony of regimental
officers in the British service is almost un-
animous in favor of cordite, and although not
pretending that it is a perfect explosive, the
general opinion is that for military purposes
it is far ahead of all other powders in the
market at the present time, and the fact that
it bas been definitely adopted by the Indian
Government appears to point to the same
conclusion.

In conclusion, field artillerymen will be
glad to hear thit the new 12-pdr. gun is fit-
ted for poledraught, shaftdraught having at
last been abandoned in the Imperial service,
under the irresistible pressure of the require-
ments of mobilization for war. A supply of
harness for the new batteries is also under-
stood to have been ordered.

It is now said that Capt, Bowie, K.C.D.,
will not resign but will exchange with an
officer in the police.

THE VIOS.' INSPEOTION.

M ONTREAL, June 5.-The dangerous
condition of Cote Sé. Luc ranges,
about which notice was taken in

these columns, has now been remedied.
The top of the butts, which had become
exposed by the tearing up of the earth by
shooting, bas been filled again and sodded,
and the danger to the marksman bas been
removed.

On Thursday evening the officers of the
65th Battalion celebrated the i ith anniver-
sary of that regiment's engagement with Big
Bear at Butte aux Francais. Lieut.-Col.
Prevost presided. A number of the other
city corps were represented by Capt. Mc-
Dougall, R.R.C.I., acting brigade major ;
Lieut.-Cols. Starke, Burland, Major Bus-
steed, Major Blaiklock, Major Ibbotson,
Capt. Cameron, Lieut. Smith, etc., etc. A
most enjoyable evening was spent and the
65th officers made excellent hosts.

The general orders contain the following
with regard to Montreal corps :

6th Duke of Connaught's Royal Canadian
Hussars.-A Troop.-To be captain, from
the 22nd April, 1896 : Second lieutenant,
Frederick Whitley, vice Clerk, deceased.

3rd Montreal Field Battery.-To be lieu-
tenant-Francis Bertram Wilson, from the
reserve of officers, vice Costigan, promoted.
To be second lieutenant, provisionally :
Donald Alexander Smith, gentleman, vice
Benyon, transferred.

3rd Battalion Victoria Rifles of Canada.-
Asst.-Surgeon Charles J. C. Wilson, left the
limits. To be surgeon : Herbert Stanley
Birkett, M.D., vice Campbell, retired. To
be second lieutenant, provisionally: Henry
Bruce Stuart, to complete establishment.

65th Battalion Mount Royal Rifles.-
Quartermaster Alfred La Rocque is granted
tbe honorary rank of major. To be second
lieutenant provisionally : Joseph Arthur Al-
ban German, gentleman, to complete estab-
lishment.

Qn Sunday, June 7th, the. 65th Batt. will
form a guard of honor for the Holy Sacra-
ment in the Corpus Christi procession.

Final arrangements have now been made
by the 65th for the holding of a regimental
excursion after their inspection on the 27th.
A steamer bas been chartered to take them
to Three Rivers after the inspection. A
church parade will be held at that place on
Sunday morning, and in the afternoon an
excursion and concert on board will be
given for the benefit of the people of that
place. The regiment expect to return on
Monday morning.

The city teams firing in the second match
in connection with the Canadian Military
League enjoyed fairly good weather at the
Cote St. Luc ranges last Saturday. T he light
was good, but a fairly stiff steady breeze was
experienced until the 6oo-yards range was

reached, when it fell away. There were
about 200 men shooting. Owing to the in-
spection of the Victoria Rifles taking place
on Saturday, the team from that regiment
were allowed to shoot the Saturday previous.
The first place in the city teams was won by
the first team of the P.W.R. with a score of
834 points. The Vics'. first team came
second with 8o8, closely followed by the
Royal Scots' first team with 807. The top
score 093 was made by Pte. Morrice, 5th
Royal Scots; Staff-Sergt. Bangs, of the
P.W.R., followed with 92. Lieut.-Col. Mas-
sey was executive officer of the day.

Next Saturday a novel shooting match will
take place. The two contesting teams com-
prise one drawn from the M.G.A., and the
other from the Bermuda Volunteer Regi-
ment, Bermuda, West Indies. The shoot
must be done over Queen's Ranges, and
each team will telegraph its score, to be
afterwards verified by the score sheets.

Sergt.-Major Butcher, at present attached
to the temporary school for officers here, is
drilling the squad of firemen who leave Sat-
urday next to take part in the London
Tournanent.

Lieut. Oliver, of "C " Company, Royal
Scots, bas been attached to "D " Company,
in room of Lieut. Burns, now in Ottawa.

The G.A. are putting in much time in pre-
paration for their inspection, which comes
off on the 2oth. On Monday, the 13th, the
C.O. will inspect the battalion ; on Tuesday,
the inspecting officer will examine the
officers and non-commissioned officers on
questions ; for Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 companies will be in-
spected in company and gun drnl', respec-
tively ; on Saturday, the whole battalion will
be inspected by Lieut.-Col. C. E. Monti-
zambert, inspector of artillery, and com-
mandant of R.S.A., Quebec.

The examination of the officers at present
attending the temporary school here will
take place, it is expected, about the 8th
June.

The school bas been very seriously handi-
capped by the various battalions using the
drill shed at the same time as the classes
are going on, and also by the difficulty in
procuring men to form battalion.

The annual inspection of the Victoria
Rifles took place on Saturday. For some
time past the regiment bas been working
hard to uphold its prestige of former years.
Their work on Saturday was a fitting close
to a season of constant and arduous work.
It bas been claimed that never have the
Vics. shown to better advantage. It was
the first inspection of the season, and they
have given the other city corps a lead that
will be difficult to overtake. The appear-
ance of the men was good, and their march-
ing bad a vim which some of the other regi-
ments would do well to imitate. There was
a strong muster, 367 being on parade, an in-
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ease of four from Iast inspection, and ex-
,.tly go men over strength. Lieut.-CoI.
1:11rke was in conimand. AUl the officers
cre on parade but Major Sims, who is still
:,able to use bis arim. Sharp on half-past

jiree the battalion entered the Champ de
-Aars, headed by the cychists, pioneers and
ilid, the Maxim gun detachment bringing
rthe rear. Lîeut.-Col. Houghton, the in-

:î,ccîîng officer, on is arrivai wvas received
the present arms. He was accompinied

bCapt. Macdougall, R.R.C.I., and Capt.
1..red. Whitley, 6th Hussars. Col. Hoogh-
ton mnade a minute inspection of the men,
Ater which the battalion marched past
ii column and quarter columnn, and
wvhich drew forth favorable comments
f tom the large number of spectators,
;tnong which were many of the other
city corps. The other battalion movements
ivere exceedingly well donc, and tbough at
timies one or two siight mistakes took place
on the par-t of sone of the men, stili miuch
I)etter could nlot have been iooked for from
icgulars. Major Busteed put themn through
the manuai and firîng exercises, and it was
%vifle gcmýng tbrough these movemeats that
the careful training of the past season was
noticeable. Every hand told on the rifles
as oîîe, and the time was weli judged. The
firing exercise was splendid, and drew forth
fi oin the inspecting officer, ti very well, In-
(leed." The report on the completion of the
%vord "tfire " was as if frorn one rifle. Col.
.Starke next took command, and the smart-
est piece of work of the day was witnessed.
Tlhe battalion was dismîssed, and the men
of the différent companies were ail' mixed
tip and scattered over the ground. Sud-
dienly the markers were then tbrowvn out for
colimn, and the bugle sounded the "lfait
n," when there was a doubling by the n'en

for their respective companies. When they
had ail fallen in on their markers the corn-
miand Ilquick march" was given, and then
" formi square." Vhen the command "t ire"'
%vas given it was found that from the last
>otind of the bugle to " fali in " until they
hiad fired a volley in square the time taken
%%as only i minute 2o seconds. For this piece
of work they were applauded, and rightly
9), for it was granted on ail sides that a
iiicker and more orderly movement was
nieyer witnessed on tht Champ de Mars.
Mter muster roll was called the battalion
iniarched back to their arnnory. Ilefore dis-
inissing the men Col. Starke said hie was
lhighly gratifed with the wvork they had per.
(orrmed that day. It was, in his opinion, ahead

ilast year. He had neyer seen tbem,
steadier in the ranks. He tbanked the offi.
<et5 and mien for wha-t tbey had donc dur.

'the drill season, andl urged themn ail to
Pua in their target practice. He then called
fii three cheers for tht Queen. This was
li 'tlly given, as were aiso three cheers for

'.Starke.

U.eut.-Col. I oughton, D.A G,., bas invited

the majors of the city regîmients te join hini
during hits inspections of local corps Satur-
day afternoons. TH1E GAZETTE would aiso
suggest that retired oficers should be pre-
sent at the saluting point in uniform on the
days on which their former corps were beîng
inspected.

NOTES.

No. i Company of the G.A. had a private
parade on Monday night. This is the corn-
pany that took the first place in the Domin-
ion iast year, and by the bard work tbey are
now putting in they should be able to give a
gcîod accounit of themselves in the fortbcom-
trno competitions. There were stven gun
squads on parade under Capt. Barton.

Tht Royal Scots have received the last of
their feather bonnets. The white jackets
are expected to arrive tbis week.

Several of the companies of this regiment
are putting in extra drill in preparation for
the inspection which takes place on tht 27tb
of lune.

Lieut.-Col. Stratby, Royal Scots, met with
rither a serious accident last week. Wbile
riding a bicycle on the Cote des Neiges road,
hie was upset and dislocated bis left sbould-
er. He was removed te the Royal Victoria
H-ospital. We are glad to state that be is
progressing very favorably. This unfortun.
ate accident wili prevent himn from being in
command of tbe Scots for some time to
come.

Mr. T. E. Howeil, formerly captain and
adjutant of the P. W.R., Montreal, is among
the list of wounded at the recent Matebele
rising at Buluwayo. During the four years
Mr. Howell bas been in South Afrîca, bie bas
been twvice engaged in active service.

On Friday night a meeting of the coin-
mittee of the 6th Fusiliers Rifle Assaciation
ivas held in the Armory. Lieut.-Col. Bur-
land, presi dent of tht association, presided.
The chief business belore the meeting was
the drawing up of tht programme for the
open and annual match next Saturday. As
was stated in TiiE G.%Zl-rT', the Govern-
ment practice is t0 takçe place in conjuniction
witb the open matches. The 6th will have
a very buzy day, for their teams are aiso
going to shoot in the third League matchi.
Much interest is being aroused over the ex.
periment, and should it prove successfui the
othtr city corps wilI, no doubt, folIowv the
sanie course next year. In addition to the
many prizes on the programme the coin-
manding oflicer bas presented regîmental
badges for target practice. For tbe best shot
in the battalion, gold cross rifle and a
crown ; for the best shot in each company,
a gold cross rifle ; for the three best marks-
men in each coinpany, silver cross rifle. To
win a badge a nîarksmian must put on 75 Per
cent. This should be the means of drawing
out a large numiber of green shots, for there
is ample opportunity for appearing on the
prize list.

Montreal Garrison Artillery wvill bave four
men on the Shoebuîyness teami.

FORTr GE'ORGî:.

INSPECTIONS AT QUEBEC.QUEI3EC, MaY 30.-Tht annuai in-
spection of the 8th and the 9jth Batts.
took place on May 14 on the Plain

of Abrahim. The day was ail that could be
desired, and thousands of spectators were
present to witness the samie. Lieut. -Col.
Roy was in command of the brigade, the
Stb being under the command of Lieut.-Col.
White. Tht inspections were made by
Lieut.-Col. Ducbesnay, D.A.G., and Lieut.-
Col. Montiz-imbert, accompaied by a staff,
consistingof Cipt.R E.W.Turner, Q.O.C.H.,
and Messrs. Henri A. Panet, H-. C. Thacker,
and Benyon of R. C. A. The marcb past and
the advance in review order were very ci edit-
ably performed, after which the manual
and firing exercîses, etc., were gone through
and soine battalion movements. No skirm-
ishing was donc this year in view of the trip
of the 8th te Sherbrooke on the 23rd inst.

Q uebec appears to be very unfortunate in
the way of baving tht generai officer com-
manding the militia present at the annual in-
spections of tht corps in the city. For years
past such an oficer has flot managed te be
present. On this occasion it was anticîpated
that Major-General Cascoigne would have
made it a point to be here, but sncb was flot
the case. A visit of this nature wou!d tend
to increase the good work which ks being
dont here and it is t0 be hoped that on the
next occasion this matter will be remedied.

Corp. l-ay, "lE " Companîy 8th Royal
Rifles, won the Championsbîp Uladge and
$io on the 14th inst at St. joseph de Levis
at the annual matches of the Stli Royal
Ri fiez.

The Royal Canadian Artillery had a
march out on the 215t înst.

On tht 2!2nd inst. tht R.C.A. Quadrille
Club held a most enjoyabie pîcnic at St.
joseph de Levis. A large nuniber were in
attendance and took part iii the gaines,
cricket, football, etc.

A lecture was delîvered in the Royal
Canadian Artillery Instîtute on Wednesday
evening, the 2oth inst., by Capt. Ernest F.
Wurtele, R.L., the subject being "Ashanti."
Lieut.-Col. Montiz imbert "'as chairman and
introduced the lecturer. Amoiîg oth?rs pre.
sent were -L eut.- Col. T. J. Duchesiîay,
D.A.G., Major G. E. A. Jones and Lietit.-
Col. Gco. R. White, of the 8tb Royal k1fles,
Major R. \V. RuItthertord, 'Major W. E. linî-
lab, Capts. T. Benson, Fages, and Messrs.
Henri A. l'anet, H. C. Thacker, of the
R. C. A., Capt. F. MI. Gaudet, superiiîîcn-
dent Government Cartridize Factory, etc.

Considerable interest bas been mnanifested
in thetrîip of the Sth R-'oyal Rifles to Shier-
brooke for tht 241h and 25th insis. 'l'lt
regiment paraded ai. 5.3o on the 23rd ilist.,
Pioneers. Signal and Amibulance Corps,
l).uni and Bugle l, inds, etc. AIl bands were
in rcview order and wvoie rolled overcoats
and baversacks and piesented a ver>' smart
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appearance. Shortly before leaving they ade. For instance : When a parade is or-
were photographed. Lieut.-Col. White was dered in leggings, it should be impressed on
in command. At about seven the regiment certain N. C.O0.'s that their rank does flot en-
left the drill hall and marched down to the titie themn to any departure from the regi-
ferry with flxed bayonets. Their appearance mental orders.
drew favorable comments from the large It does flot add to the appearance of any
number of persons who were preseut to wit- company to have any men in its front or reai
ness their departure. Their marching was rank wearing forage caps instead of the same
very good and steady, and the officers are to head-dress as the balance oftbte regiment.
be congratulated upon the success of their Staif-sergeants and assistant staif-sergeants
turn-out. They gave a good account Of do not as a general rule carry swagger
themselves at Sherbrooke. TO. sticks.

PATROL. This innovation was decîdedly startling,

QUEENCITY EWS.and îs lhable to give people the impression
QUEENOITV EWS.that the permanent corps do not know al

T ORONTO, June i. - The Canadian the latest wrinkles from Aldrshot.
Military Institute have, for some If more attention was paid to preserving
time past, been on the lookout for proper distances, the music of the band of

more suitable premîses than those on the regiment in the rear would not have
King street, which they.have occupied since such a bad effect even if each corps seems
the institute's inception, and on the ist to have a cadence of its own, and lastly.
inst. succeeded in securing satisfactory If there is no authorized drill for ambu-
quarters, tronting on Queen's avenue, im- lance corps, the sooner the city corps decide
mediately opposite the Armories. Whîle on somnething that ensures uniformity the
flot possessing the facilities of the old place better, as at present each corps seem to have,
as regards acccssibilîty to down town, to saY and put into execution, an idea of its own.
nothing of the uointerrupted view of the These are just some ideas casually thrown
south side of King street, the completcness out for consideration. People on the side-
of the new institute rooms will make ample walks are quick to point out what may be
amends for what is relinquished. Quite a quite correct in a sense, yet to their idea
fashionable party were present at an in- itlooks quite out of place, and a littie attention
formai house-warming, held on Monday to a few details such as already referred to
evening after the tournament. wîhl work wonders.

It is altogether likely that the next GA- Although early in the season, the attend-
ZETTE will contain notice of the withdrawal ance at the Rifle Ranges does flot appear to
of Capt. J. F. Crean from the Queen's Own be as large as on prevîous years. Some at-
and of hîs appointment to No. 9 Battery. tibute the fallîng off to the cycling craze,
The Battery are to be congratulated on and others point out that the interest will not
their gain and the Queen's Own to be con- revive until the new rifles are received.
soled on their loss, for, with the regiment ini There is certainly flot much encouragement
the throes of the present crisis, the loss of for a recruit to go out and try tc, succeed
such an efficient member as Capt. Crean wîth the aid gaspipe, as, unless he is posscss-
has been wili make itself felt to a far greater cd of more than ordinary enthusîasm, one or
degree than were things in apple-pie order. two trips make him decide that it is the
It was the general impression that Capt. ifle's fault, and that he will wait until the
Crean was to have the command of!«'1'» new issue is received.
Company when Major Murray obtained his Major-General Gascoigne inspected Stan-
promotion, and it would have been most fit- ley Barracks and the forces stationed there
ting to siec Capt. Crean in commîand of the on Friday and Saturday, 29.1 and 3ath May,
company which in the eaniy days of the and, needless to say, took bis departurc
regiment he was ýnstrumental in arganizing. highly pleased with hîs trip.
By the transfer the Q.O.R. lose one of their Decoration Day, as the 2ild June is be-
best rifle shots and the Battery obtain about ginning to be termed, was celebrated in the
the only rifle shot we know of. same manner as the past few anniversaries

A paragraph appearcd in a recent paper of the fight at Ridgway in '66. The Veter-
referring to Toronto as a city for adjutants, ans, accompanied bv about s,qo of the
and the thought strikes one an lookîng over scholars of the public schools, who com-
the regimental lists that it is quite correct, prise the senior school battalions, paraded
and also that, with one exception, they are at the Armories, and, headed by the band
ail supplied with acting adjutants. Ia this of the Q.O.R., proceeded to the Queen's
respect the Q.O.R., as usual, tops the list, Park, wbcre, with appropriate ceremonies,
and autdoes its sister regiments by having the monument was decorated. Patriotic
an adjutant, an assistant adjutant and an speeches were delivcred by His Honor
acting adjutant. Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick, Major-Ceneral

When the brigade holds its next church Gascoigne, Mr. Alexander Muir and others,
parade the C. 0.'s should try and rectify and the. parade of the school boy brigade
some of the mîstakes that were so painfully was înspected by the Major-Generai.
in evîdence on the occasion of the ast par. Space wiil not permit of any lengthy re-

marks concerning the receat holiday autings
of the city corps, ail of whom had a good
time and lots of work. la fact, so much
monkey and processional work was donc,
that unless a distinct understanding is ar-
rived at before the next outing, I am very
much afraid that the members of the differ-
cnt regiments will decide to cither stay at
home or go to some place where they wili
only be subject ta the programme and de-
cisions laid down by their own officers.
It's truc that they are soldiers; il is equally
truc that unhess absolutely necessary it is
mot fair to cail on mcn who do flot drill more
than two hours per week to remain under
arms for about six hours, for the eiification
of a crowd o! spectators who regard it in the
light of a circus.

The transportation furnished by the G. T.
R., if the cars used by the Q.O.R. in going
to Kingston are taken as criterion, were a
disgrace to the furthest backwoods railroad,
and in ail probabîlity will result in the rival
lîne gctting the bulk of traffic in future out ings.
Especially severe was the condemnation on
the return trip, when entraining in such a
heavy shower as the Q.O.R. entrained in,
some of the companies found that through
leaky roofs they were not much better off
than if exposed ta the elements. So much
incensed was one of the companies that I
understaad the conductor faihed, up to the
tîme they reached the Union Depot, to col-
lect the tickets for their returrl trip.

INSTRUOTOR FOR TORONTO
FIELD BATTERY.

K INGSION, lune 2. - Sergt.-Major
Stroud, o! "lA" Field Battery R. C.A.,
wilh probabhy leave MQr Toronto, on

Saturday next, to act as instructor to the
Toronto Field Battery during that corps'
annual camp. If the sergeaut-major should
be prevented from gaing, anc of the ser-
geants now in the Qucen City,.taking part in
the mîlitary touraiment will be left to perform
the duties of instructor.

The Queen's Bîrthday was celebrated with
more than usual ecla,. The Q.O.R., Toron-
to, were the visitiog battalion. The corps
were revîewed by Lieut.-Col. VidaI, acting
D.A.G. The following composcd the staff :
Brigade-major : Capt. Hudon, "'A" Bat-
tery, R.C.A.; orderly offi :ers, Lieut. Bick-
ford, G. G. B. G., Toronto ; Lieut.-Col.
Hunter, 47th Battalion, and Vet.-Surge:)n
Massie, '"A" Battery, R.C.A. A report of
the review appears in another columa.

Two gun detachments from "A" Field
Battery, R.C.A., went ta Toronto ta take
part in the miîitary tournament. No guns
were taken, those o! the Toronto Field Bat-
tery having been placed at the disposai of
the " A ' Batterymen. Sixteen horses were
taken. Following are the maames of the non.
cams. and men composing the detach-
ment: Sergts. Clîfford, Henderson, Pearson;
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lorps. Soiners, Symoni, and B.-ison; Dr.v-
;s Fowler, Btrback, Kampfer and Jackson,
.1d (unners Esprey, Both, and Pateman.

ispt. Cook is in command. Major Drury
.,,ended the tournament in the capacity of
idge.
Driver F. Burns has purchased is dis-

-narge train "A" Field Battery. Major
)renflaf, commandîng the Kingston Field

,xaîtery, will cal[ that corps out thîs month,
coinomplete ait beidquarters the full period

f 12 days' drill fr 1895.96.
VEDETTrIE.

A SUOOESSFUL SOHOOL AT
VANCOU VER.

VJANCOUVER, B.C., May 18.-I have
Vread yaur intercsting paper for some

mon tht and have been surprised that
noi item ai ntws from this province appeared
n the colum ns.

We have just received tht result af tht
iinilitary schaal, whîch was beld here during
january, February and March, under Col.
1\awstorne, ai the R. M.A. Capt. G. E.
lB ines, R. M.A., was in charge, assisted by
Sergc.- Major Porter and other nan-cams.
froin the sanie corps. Tht result is very
satisfactory. Forty-ane aflicers, non-cams.
i-d inea, presented themselves for the final
exaininatin, ai whicb number only one fait-
cd, 26 taking firit-class certificates and 14
5econd class. The follawing officers took
fit st-ciass Grade B certificlites : 2nd lieuten-
ants-Capt. C. A. Worsnop, Capt. C. C.
lIennett, Lacey R. Johnson, F. W. Boultee,
C. Gardiner Johnson, J«. Reyna!ds Tite, Har-
o'(l Hyde Baker and H. C. Akroyd. Mr. H.
Il. Baker, who is a son of Col. Baker, Pro-
vincial Secretary, and a nephew ai the late
Sir Samuel Baker, has since gant ta Egyypt
bo join tht Egyptian army.

Tht twa companies bere, Nos. 5 and 6, af
tht 5tb Reginient C.A, are ncaily full
sirength, 92 non-cams. and mcn tach. In
the last repart ai the Miaister afiNMilitia hie
en(laistd the recomniendation that a separ-
tie battalion be tormied an tht maînland,
wîth headquarters in Vancouver. Wc are
;înxiotisly aivaitiag the new establishment, as
the distance bctween ourstlves and tht pre-
stnt beadquarters prevents any battalion
drill, and we feel like Ilunits " indeed. We
can truly say that we know mare af what is
ugong on in tht Halifax military beadquar-
lers through the mediumofn itTî M 1IITARV
(;\/FTTE than we know ai aur own head-
tiliarters.

\Ve have aur grievencc, too, ai course. The
bui!ding now used as a drill hall is a miser-
able shed, used as an opera bouse i la îh
e,ýrIy clays, with ao accommodation for
,i iccrs or men. \Vhen 25 files fait in across

tlic hall 3r shed, tht guides cannot get by.
\V>e drill ail the year round, 'vith the excep-
Il 'n af about thre2 weeks or a mont h aiîer
tl1, annual inspection, and when ont con-

~'esthe gvcat disadvantages we have
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ldb.JieJ uncier for twa and a hall years, it is
surprising that the mien have stayed so loyal.
ly by the corps. We hear of grand drill
halls af brick with Morris Tube galleries,
bowling alleys, non-coms? room, orderly
room, reading room, and even billiard toom,
and picîiire ta ourselves dozens of recruits
waitîng for a vacancv to occur in the ranks
of these favored corps. May our drill half
soon corne alang. Our men deserve a good
ane.

Nos. 5 and 6 Carnpanies had a church
parade on May iotb; 120 officers and mnen
turned out, Major T. O. Tawnley command-
cd, with Lieut. Lacey R. Johnson in coin-
mand of No. 5 Company, and Capt. C. A.
Worsuop, No. 6 Company. The city band
provided the music, the regimental band
being, of course, ait home, 8o miles away.

There are 9 teams en tering for the M ilitary
League this ycar fro<n the 5th regiment, a
good sbowing froin one battalion, althaug h
it is by far the largest in the Dominion.

Wben writing again, the Queen's Birthday
will bave passed, and the events ta take place
an that day at Victoria, B.C., wilI probaoly
be afi nterest, including an attack by ships of
the Pacific Squadron on the new fortifica-
tions ait Esquimalt defended by the Royal
Engincers, Royal Marine Artillery and the
Sth Regiment C.A.

VANCOUVEiR.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDON, ENG., May 8-It ks now
almiost certain that in a very short
time London will have a regiment ai

cavalry v'olunteers. It is expected that,
with sevp.rt af the members of the City
Council ait the hcad af the movement, there
wili be no difllculty in raising 200 mca to
camplete the establishment. The new regi-
ment wîll be called City of London Hussars.
If the movement matures it will be expected
that the new regîment will forai a guard to
mayors in their processions ta, the Guildhall
inste:id af calling upon a regulir regimient
ta performi that duty. The pronioteri are in
hapes that in the free kit wîll be included
the much coveted white sbeep;kins, which
have until now only been used by the
Hausehold Cavalry. lit is not expected,
however, that the authorities wvîlI sanction
such a step.

The United S!rvice Gazette, with regard
ta the return ai the old îoo:hI Reginment,
Royal Cinadians, says:

Tne proposai ta repatriate the aId iooth
Regiment, Royal Canadians, is meeting with
widespread approval in the Domninion, and
thousands ai signatures hiave been attached
ta the petition baving that abject in vîcw.
Amnongst those signatures arc many whose
naines are household wards ia Canada, in-
cludiag politîcians ai ail sh ides af opinion S.It is surely unnecessary to repeat that the
aid tootn was organized in Canada, and was
compased, ait thetiure af its depaiture for
England, af as fine a set ai men as cauld be

found in the British Army. The return ta
Canada of thîs regiment would be an exceed-
ingly populir move, and anc that, as no
expense is entailed an this country, would be
beneficial in mnany ways.

Continuing, the same paper adds:.
Col. E. «R. Drury, ai the Queensland De-

fence Force, ia advocating trie mulitary fed-
eratian ai tht forces ai tht Empite in a Ictter
ta Tht Times twa years ago, stated that bie
woutd have liked ta sie the Leinster Regi-
ment resume entirely and solely its original
titie ai "lThe Royal Canadians," with head-
quarters in Canada, and recruits raîsed
there for Imperial service. Continuing, bie
vraie : IlNothing need be changed :pre-
cedeace, relative rank and command would
continue unaltcred. Each self-goveraîng
colonv would exercise the same contraI aver
its forces as at present. But a bond ai
union, a brotherhood af arms, would be
created that might prove ai inestimable
value in the hour of danger if the Mother
Country were ta caîl upon bier sons thraugh-
out the world ta uphold lier cause and pre-
serve tht intcgrity of lier widely scattcred
dominions."

Tht National Artillcry Association meet-

i ng will be af special iaterest this year. At
the conclusion ai the mneeting Lord Wol-
seley, the commander- in-chief, has expressed
hits willingness ta distribute the prizes. An-
other source ai *ntcrest will be tht presence
ai a detachment ai Canadian artillcry. The
previaus trips ai the Dominion artillery
have proved most satisiactory, cansidering
the fact that such representatives were
gathered irom ail parts ai the country, with-
out previaus kaowledge ai each other, or the
habit af drilling tagether, while the campe-
titians are usually witb a type af ordnance
ta which îhcy are not accustomed. It is ta
be hoped that samne public-spirîted indivi-
duals wili affer some special prizes ta tht as-
sociation for competîtion between the Brit-
ish and I)ominion artillery.

Tne Duke ai Cambridge was entertained
ait dinner at Whitehall rooms by the colonels
and lion. colonels ai the militia and yeamnanry
regîrnents.

Tht allowvance ta volunteer afficers in aid
ai outfit is limited ta subalteras gazetted an
and afier March 13.

The Royal Military Tournanient will be
formally apencd on tht 28th May by the
Prince ai Wales.

An Invernesshire paper states that repre-
sentations have been made ta the coin-
mander-in-chief for is sanction being ah-
tained for the raîsîng in Edinburgh ai a
Highland regiment. A stiong feeling exists
in the capital ai Scotland that they sbould
possess a valunteer Highland reginient.
Wlien the 6' Kilties" wvere disbanded fi Or 20

years ago 8oo men petitiancd ta be formed
inta a Highland regiment, but the then
Secretary ai War did not see fit ta grant tht
request. It is thought that there is a much
better chance now af gettîng them.

In aIl branches ai the service general
satisfaction is expressed ihat tht \Var Office
bas decided ta send Indian troops ta Suakim.
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Col. Egerton, of the Corps of Guides, will, it
is claimed, prove an efficient chief. Suakim,
while really too hot for British troops, and
possibly even for Egyptian soldiers, cannot,
it is perceived, be better garrisoned than by
picked troops from India.

It is about time that some alteration was
made in the rule which allows the regimental
colors tobe sold when they become unservice-
able, asthecommanding officer may direct. It
is disgraceful that the colors of the72nd High-
landers, of the year 1815, should have been
sold in London lately for £35. The ques-
tion was brought up in the British House of
Commons, and the Secretary for War stated
that "it was desirable to leave the question
to the feeling of the regiment." It is to be
hoped that the Seaforth Highlanders will
take the hnt and secure their old colors.

Extreme regret in volunteer circles is ex-
pressed that no team will visit Bisley from
South Africa this year. The total expenses
of a representative team amounts to about

£,,oo. Of that amount the Cape Govern-
ment offered to contribute £30o. This left a
large balance to be raised, and a meeting of
officers was held on Easter Monday to con-
sider whether it was desirable to try to raise
the sum. The majority of the officers were
anxious to see the colony represented, and
a few of them offered to subscribe to the
guarantee fund. Others were of the opinion
that calls of this nature came too often, and
that the Government should be called on to
pay the whole expense. It was finally de-
cided to drop the matter on a resolution to
the effect that the guarantee fund could not
be raised.

The prize-list of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation for the Bisley meeting has been
issued. The Queen's Prize of £250 and the
other prizes associated with it-6oo in all,
with a total value of £2, 4 20-will be shot
for once more under the old conditions, the
Martin-Henry rifle being used probably for
the last time in this great contest. The other
great volunteer competitions of former years
are again included in the lists, the Prince of
Wales' and the St. George's still holding
their place, and the popular Alexandra for
all-comers offers £1,ooo in 325 prizes. In
consequence of the comparative paucity of
entries last year it has been found necessary
to further reduce the money value of the Im-
perial Prize Series for the regular army, navy
and militia, so that the 125 prizes in this com-
petition are now worth £250 in all, instead of

1,350 as last year. In a few other series the
value has also been reduced ; but some new
minor competitions have been introduced, so
that the total value of money prizes still ex-
ceeds £Io,ooo, of which far the greater por-
tion is for contests with the weapon with
which the volunteers are armed. The camp
will open on Monday, July 13, and the shoot-
ing will, as heretofore, extend over a fort-
night.

The volunteer force celebrated its 37th

birthday on the 12th May, it having come
into existence on the 12th May, 1859.

R. M. C.

BRIGHT IDEAS FROM THE EAST.

S T. JOHN, June 3.-The 62nd Fusiliers
are continuing their annual drill, as are
the rifle company, but the artillery are

waiting till next month before making a
start. The former corps have the first
march out of the season this evening. So
far, the drill has been confined to squad and
company. There seems to be more interest
taken here in politics than military matters ;
consequently, on some evenings the attend-
ance is not quite up to the average. We
have three sets of candidates in the field-
six in all-and although many meetings
have been held and speeches made, the
writer has not seen an account of any refer-
ence to militia matters by even one man. It
is a pity that the militia, both here and
throughout Canada, do not stand together
and compel candidates to say what policy
they will pursue with reference to a depart-
ment on which the country spends taillions
of dollars and o'n which the safety of the
country depends.

There is satisfaction here over the appoint-
ment of Colonel Maunsell to the position of
inspector of infantry. There will be more
benefit now in comparing efficiency returns,
as all will be made on one basis. It is hoped
the inspectors will be allowed to have some
say in the system of drill, what shall be per-
formed and what not ; at present there is
much time wasted. What is the good of
men practising extension motions or physi-
cal drill for a few hours during the drill ?
There is not time enough spent to do them
any good whatever, while, if musketry and
aiming drill were substituted, the benefits
would be incalculable under a proper instruc-
tor. Why cannot musketry instructors be
appointed who would have the sole charge
and say regarding target practice, and see
that every man was properly instructed in
theory and actually fired his number of
rounds?

And so we are to have a new edition of
regulations and orders. Not a bit too soon
surely ; but will they even then contain all
that they should ? Will any dress regula-
tions be included, and if so, have they been
carefully compiled ? Have any officers been
consulted as to special badges, etc., of dif-
ferent regiments ? Will the new regulations
and orders contain all that we want to know
regarding the mili tia, or will we still have to
hunt over Queens' Regulations, miltary law,
puzzle our brains, and then take things for
granted? And will general orders cancel-
and change some of .the regulations in the
new book as soon as issued?

The annual Maritime match between
teains from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island will be shot next
week at Charlottetown. A challenge pitcher

is the objective trophy, and keen interest is
taken each year in the match.

We will probably have more drill to un-
learn this year, as the Infantry Drill of 1893
is now being revised, and the new book will
be issued very soon. There are certainly
many chances for improvement in the drill ;
already some important changes are prac-
tised at Aldershot ; marching past at the
" slope " bas been introduced and the first
motion of the "order" from the "slope"
abolished, while some writers in the English
service papers think the "present " should
be done from the " slope." This is the custom
in the German army.

The 62nd Fusiliers had their first route
march of the season last night. The men
marched splendidly to the excellent music
of the two bands, and were much admired
by the hundreds of people who had gathered
on the streets through which they passed.
There were 195 men in the parade. Before
the battalion dispersed Col. Tucker made a
short speech to the men, in which he con-
plimented them on their fine appearance and
steadiness in marching. The co!onel spoke
of the bright outlook for the present drill
season, and hoped'that the men would pay
the strict attention to this drill that they had
since the work began. The men then went
to the Armories and partook of light refresh-
ments, which were supplied by Col. Tucker.

THOMAS ATKINS.

THE NEW BRIGADE MAJOR.

H ALIFAX, June 3.-At 10.30 p. m. on
the 21St inst., Private Hart, of the
Berkshire Regiment, who was slightly

under the influence of liquor, walked up de-
liberately to the large plate glass window of
the Halifax Piano and Organ Co., and struck
it with his walking stick, shattering it to
pieces. A civil policeman who was close
by arrested him. As soon as arrested the
" glass-breaker " said : "That's all right,
policeman, you are only doing your du y.
He bas over six years service and is evidently
tired of soldiering. He was to-day sentenced
to two years in Dorchester penitentiary.
Judge Johnston, in sentencing him, said ne
was sorry he could not give him five years.

Majir Black, our new brigade-major, bas
taken over his duties. The Amherst Press
speaking of him, says : "Major J. Alb:rt
Black, 93rd Cumberland Batt., bas been ap-
appointed brigade-major of Militia District
No. 9, or second in command of the militia
of the province of Nova Scotia, whose
strength in artillery, cavalry and infantry ii
about 4,ooo. For many years Major Black
bas been an enthusiastic militia officer,
thoroughly versed in bis duties. He took a
prominent part in organizîng the Cumber-
land County Rifle Association, of which he
bas been the secretary-treasurer for fifteen
yeirs, and the frequency with which the
names of 93rd marksmen appear in provin-
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aI, D)ominion and Bi3slev pr ze lists attests
ot the influence il bas bad on miarksminship
ii the 93rd. At tbe incipiency of the Riel rebel-
;Onf Lieutt-Col. Harrison and Majo)r Black
tenide to off tr the 93rd for active service in
lie Northwest, and prorrptly sent a despatcb

-)btis effect to headqu irters, Ottawa, and
*,-ere informed with tbanks that if more were
,.,anted in addition to the city corps already
,ri'dered 10 tbe front it wvould be accepted.
\\'hen captain of an independent volunteer
oîiîpany at Amherst Major Blick on one
îcasion turned bis company out at short

n)otice in aid of the civil power and dîspersed
aî înob of roec railway navvies whichi had as-
s;emibled here 10 rescue one of their number
w~hile bie was b!ing taken from jail to court
tor trial. He bas been adjutant of the 93rd
t'or ten ye-ars and brevet major and major
for tliirteen years. The officers of the 93rd,
;iifong whom Major Black has been so long
kîîown as a paînstaking and popular officer,
will mnuch regret bis retirement from the bat-
talion, though ail will be gratified with bis
".'ell-earned promotion and the knowledge
tiat lie is to remain in Ibis district.

\Ve regret, with the brigade-major's host
of friends in this town and county, t'nat is
duties necessitate his removal 10 Halifax,
the headquar.ers of the mîlitia district.
Miajor Black started in r866 the first news-
paptr in Cumberland County, The Anmherst
C.azette, and has published and edited it
ever since. At the outset it was independ-
ent in politics, but by The Sentine! being
starte(l bv the late Hon. WiJlliam Annand
and leading Liberals in this counîy, The
Gazette became outspoken in defence of
I .iberal-Conservative principles and lias
ever been a consisent and an able supporter
of the policy of that party. Since 1889 hie
li-s also published tbe tri-weekly Amherst
kecord, wvhich in future will lbe conducted by
lus son, C. D)e L. Black.

'lihe limperial troops in garnison celebrated
Il. M. Birtbday by lining the raniparts of
thie Cîtadel and firing a feu de joie. The
w.,ual royal salute was fired by the Royal
.\rtillery. The militia took no part in the
celebî'aton,owing, 1 suppose, to the day not

being observed as a public holiday. \Ve are
holding ourselves in for a big turn-out dur-
ing carnival week.

The 63rd Rifles wvere flot long bhbnd the
Fusiliers in adopting the new pattern forage
cap. Like the Fusiliers, tbey look neat and
smarî in thern.

The new drill shed bas at Iast made its
appearance above ground, and is being
pushed rapidly forward. It is expected that
the walls and roof wîll be cornpleted ere the
winter sets in. Its completion will be a god-
send to the city brigade, and let us hope
that when it is comffleted it wvill be for the
use of the militia, and not for badminton,
lawn tennis, bazaars, etc., as the present one
bas been.

The drill season is now in full swing, the
three corps are drilling steadily, and fiIling
their ranks after the winter's losses.

The other day in Iooking over a blank
discharge certificale, as supplied by the
MilitiaDepartment 10 the aýive mili'ia, i was
surprised to flnd no space provided for plac-
ing on record the man's character during
service. He might have been a very good
man, or hie might have been a very b.id one,
stili the good man must be satisfled with
the saine character as the bad one. Ilerhaps
the rnilitary genius wvho is the author of the
present discharge form is unaware that a
"blank discharge i froni the arinîy is gîven

to men under very shady circumstances.

(lR AVE.t lt USI 1 E R.

REGIMENTAL SOHOOLS 0F
INSTRUCTION.

The 68th, King's County, N.S, is carrying
on regimental schools of instruction at Kent-
ville, Canning and Aylesford, which are
dot îîg very thorough work. Lieut. S. S.
Naylor is the adjutant and instructor. He
was a sergeant in the 2nd West York R fie
Volunteers, Eng., and joined the 68th as
a lieutenant in 189t. He took a courie that
ve-ir with the Liverpool Regiment ait liLal-
fax, and obtained a first-class Grade IlA,"'
with an average Of 82 per cent.

COMPARATIVE EFFIOIENCY.

T HE return of the comparative efficiency
of the Canadian infantry wbich drilled
at local headquarters,tbat is, city corps,

ibis year is issued. The total number of
marks whîch any battalion could earn was
i5o, and on this basis the credit of being
the most efficient corps in Canada is due to
43rd Battalion, Ottawa and Carleton Rifles,
witb the splendid average of 1 35. The
Queen's Own average is loi ; the ioth
Royals, 88 ; the 48tb Highlanders, i100; the
7th, London, 57 ; the 25th, 82 ; the i -th,
Hamilton, i 16 ; 38th, 63 ; 14th, Kingston,
92 ; 1 Sth, 7 .1; 57th, i o0; the Ottawa Guards,
99. 0f the Quebec corps the -Ici Vics. av-
eraged lo09; the 5th Royal Scots, îo3; tbe
Prince of Wales', 98 ; the 65th, 9' ; and the
6th Fusiliers, 84.

That the 131h deserve every mark they
obtained goes wîîhout saying, but we do flot
think tbere sbould be so wide a différence
between tbe i3 tb and 43rd. The 48th High-
landiers have pusbed the Queen's Own very
closely, and it must flot be forgotten the 48th
have only two officers per comnpany. The
same will apply to the Grenadiers. The
highest co-.npany average of the Toronto
corps was that of "IB"» Company of the
Highlanders, scoring iio points ; "A"
Company Q.O.R. cornes next wvith 107;
"C"i Company 48th next with 105.

The comipany averages are as iollows:
1îii hlii ,lm mi, qý IveII , ()% i is *' A (,">. (C ap.

'l'it bill lls.m> 107 imarks. Il ('Co (( lAw.i.îymi) lui, '''1 ',
(t' it. m imtmî N. 1) ('o. 1<' i Ma~.nma loi;. ' i
(t.it ai,'l liait ~ sj. Mmtti. ) M47. '' F- c' ('mîiý,.

liail. Mime. M .M.; ¶'¶<. ' C~ <"., Jiiîî L ien .'v'.,mî

¶41.''i 'Ia .(mi. m mîi.î i:, ll ((';pt. un ait.l

lUt Il;i (*- (Cap îm; 1.ij,'s C'A t.<'i.(;îm'mm
(m. '--l . (( aji '3i u. ' <mil.87 - Emum ('t

i "' i W liI 1v,'' m iý1J. ''G ( '-I'. i('apîi Kmi.k.y I~> 'l
t'((;i. i.01lmîmmmî)">C,. -' (iC. ii'mi 'aigliCi. -'IE C.

13>1,l Pi imlj'',m ' A Ct' ((mi.l mîmm l'ait. NIaj. ', m

hiatii. Miajor z'':miaimmi 113, '' 1) C'.). 1< 'ai 11~> i4. E'

1(15. ' il ('e. 1('ah -Niii' Il4 ('' t (ami. <Ir.îii< ¶

(I i ". tit. iiîmmiî,' 11. '' C (" b <t 'aîi tîml'a Cu 2.)

-Il ('t'.CI0 <<' i'> .m t lati Mamj.i-lîm'. m" Io.-

Canadian Bands and Musicians
OI VU **1'1*' sic llic

The "Zephyr " Sllde Tromfbone
TIhe "Zephyr" SIornet
i he "Zephyr " 5-VaIve Eupbonion

.Age'îit inm ('amiaia

i>'tiLS. tul<SSNI.'.N; &' Sl>NS.'miam'>1Ni. (îmi'i i ..

NOTE TH1E
FOLLOW[NG :

i1 li -i.m' Numi , ,,' j5<,, 1 .iL i,...S''c 300 i". b.l . 1 . ~'' Ie lle I.4.-d. mim ' ' i ii [
liallll C'*.milt:"' i'. o ( Ifi mîm.ý ,:;. t.. lic vast majority use the BESSON mako, 200 having com-
plote sots.

.smiîll. 'Slîirl, i¶, m <m . i'm Almm i l~îil. ,î (I l[ 'f 17 i¶.,îml, all four priZo 'Wi'nnors ivoro
oqulpped with BESSON sets.

.Ne%% t,.ai.mmm i'0em '". miî,Amm~i(.,i.i miml. ti.. t ,,. Firet Prize andl I5.'' î.l... i
, lie mi, tilitigm (iit ,rm -" , P.iIm with a BESSON sot.

,ýylmmLNy N s". * îiv *.'',.mi iimm I Ie , (S amt''i,., lX. ' ie. Pirst Prizo 1,y a l il,. ýiii' I- -iiii.-iti
I¶.mm, Nes.'l. S.W., with a complote BESSON sot.

Hobart Coiitost, i1 imnu. mi. , i l'. 'mi r ."'m . %i îl, .a complote BESSON set, %%..I d'it.l
t >1'.nli.l t 'Ialli..t. îilîm.

The above facis establlsht the superlority of the idPROTOTYPE" make beyond ail questionî.

BESSION & CO. Ltd.
198 Euston Road, London. England
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Gurix6y, Massey & col
LMITED.

Wholesale Manufacturers of

HOT WATER HEATERS
HOT AIR FURNACES

RADIATORS, REGISTERS
STOVES AND RANGES

STEEL RANGES
PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES

LOCKS AND SCALES

~I-'Ioilrsguarantced More lEconiomiical and tucker Circu-
lationi tli mny other mnade. ''How Becst to Hieat, our I mmiles,
sent free on application, meiitloiing duis paper. l>rice lisis
to trade oly.

Aet Canada Screw Company, ilamiton.
OtroLead and Barb Wire Co., Toronto.

385 and 387 St. P>aul Street,

~.~MONTREAL

G. Hi. Mumm & Co.'s Extra Dry.

1 Tihe Universal Favorite.

ICE LEWIS & SON, L*i-iuitedl.
Importera of-

Sportiflg alld Military Rifles, Shot Guns
Fishing Rods, Lines, Ikeels, etc.

lirite for 1rices.

32 KING STREET
Canadian Agents Curtiss & Hlarvey Powders.

EAST, 9

LIOBSON
CONTRACTORS

% iet s îoîîic. Ilîi.îîîti -IliI
;C, îllu;lG w iinnts and tht- Ci-otviî

Agcmls tor the Colorlies.. ........

+ Ci
1tlegrajdïiic Add, css, Il i I:SON, I.ON DON."

A.B.C. Code tised.

& SONS
A AI. NI A I \II AI II NS 01-

iiforms, Accoutrements, Helmets
ips,l Head-hresses, GoId Laces.

Quallty samne as wa bupply to H. M. Governmonts.

1, 3 and 5 LEXIN~GTON STREET, LONDON, W.

MESSRS.
Agents for Montreal

RICHARDS & SONS 252 St. James
Street . ..

O FFICERS' UNIFORMS +
ACCOUTREMENTS
HELMETSCAPS +

* SADDLERY4

+ .,î vr t j, lu 1î .LIII 4

IRANK AND FILE
* UNIFORMS

ACCOUTREMENTS
S HELMETS AND CAPS

*~wil l4***c*** flil4***+

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIOAR 'Oc. Try it. The best that hait a century,
Sexperience can produce.

TORONTO
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Sccbscriptions are ini every in
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TOO MUOH

S I NCE the earliest d
teers tlîey have bee

Cîsmi citiier of a laudaîc
reverse. Patriotisn i
ineastîre, uphcld the for
kng dowîî before, inim
jiist îreatment nîeted
those of the public wvh
volunteers not as a defeî
try, but as a body who
carîhi>' use if calied toi t
agaîîî, they hiave hiad tc
Govrn en that begru
itciii that would go 10 fli.

concfillete. It is prett>'
hIe line as ho whereN
tcaîl>' take their stanîd.

'l'ley cannot be expe
;1î-,iii st the regulars, bi.
1cast show that they hia
ii rudimientar>' traininî

'Lo acquire such nîuc
slîcuîld l>e paid to thî

iirthan is donce by ii
mc cst of' tlîen are aill

îi'îulexercises, etc.,
tc'ngel much, if als', il

111:1crch, etc., wlîmch goes
1-c the ilîurinig of the r
I cco nitîch uie is occ

;1!", show. 'l'lic hlf o0
i t could be weil di.

lild1( be fa; l)ctter if Il-
;,ak i g uI) such hinie,

IAN

AZETTE
àNliiia Gazette.)

1885.

TORONTO

CIi latil.

OFi IR McIAIiYE
NAIIA.

ONS:

much time ili the course of a season for
work that would stand theîn in good
stead iii the day of trouble. By their
smnartîîess in nianual exercises, etc., the>'
gain the appreciation of the public, but if
they were buckling righît down ho taking
part inii e hardships of wlîat would bc
expected of thern the>' would liresclit a
stili better appearaîîce than the>' do.

A LIBERAL MINISTER.

aiccic$i.00 r 1 is generally conceded iliat Wm. Mfu-
.a Uio . lock, ex-M.P., the present canîdidate in

........... 0 e[ts North York, wvîll be the Mitiister of 1\li-
stance p)ayable ini ad- litia in the event of the Liberals beiîîg
si the lavor of. promptîc

successful this moîîîh. Sorne sa>' he would
by pust office ordcr or prefer Agriculture, in whichi lie takes much

i expires is on cte adl- ilîterest, for lie has one of the best farns
(litge of wlcicict a sccb-
r reciiitance. No other ini the country.

givenf of any (lclay or Military men, though they niay not
ET ~TE. 1''e with Iiiiinpltcs di t i
ittaicces sîcoccici bc ad- areîmhhn i ocîs uu i
1179, Nontreal. would make a good Mliîister of Militia.

- --- He is one of the niost hoîîest and upright
JUNE 6, 1896. meni in Parliaîwent. He has been fouîîd

fault with by his party because lie wvould
SHOW. do what lie thaught ivas riglît regardless

ays of the voluîi- of its effect on theni. He lias aîînouîîced
nl subject to criti- liimi-self as opposed 1 the appi)ontielii of
ir> nîature or the the ward heelers 10 public offces, thîougli
ias, in a greal lus I iberal friends il) Ontario are as greal
'ce frorn crunibi. if îîot greater sinîîers ini îlis respect thati
îîy cases, the u.nr- the Coîîservatives at Ottawa. 1-le says a
)ut 10 theni b>' îîîaWs qualificationîs shotid be conisidered
o look uponi the before lus politics. As he is amnan whîo
nce of their cotîn- is noted for adhering to lils 1)rilicilles

would be of no îlrough thick and tin, such a niaui ai
lie front. Tlîcî, the Iîead of îlîis I eparttneîiî would bc a

conteîîd witîî a decided acquisition.
dges every litle The curse of the inilitia to-day is poli-
dcc theni anywa>'s tical interference, and an>' onîe wiio will
liard jusî 10 draw briîug about a îîew order of iiîings wil bc
*olunîceers slîould lîeartily welcomied b>' the force.

:cted ho be pithed
il Ui>' shouid ai
ve a full grasp of
of a soldier.

lu muore attenîtionu
c rtil work of a
îîany corps. The
pretiy %vel up in
but ver>' few of

istructioli ini route
in a great mecastîre
i to real work.

upied for display
f the uinie speuîî at
speîused with. Il
ec ofticers, instcad

would la>' aside sui

HANDLING A MOB.

S ONII Motreal coîninaîdiiig officers
coînplain iliat the nîob inîterfcres

witli tlicir wvork on tuie Chîamup de M\ars.
L et tlieîii put thecir piolicers iiu charge of
the grouîud. liîstruct ilieuni to dcal politel>'
witî the crowd, anîd on nu accoutît 10

q uarrel with tlieni. ],.cave that 10 UIc
p)olice. TIIuî .\Er lias îievcr >'ei
seen a crowd tliat, if liaîudled h)ropIerly,
would liot assist thii iilitar), autiioritics tu
preserve the parade grouîîd. lt is a grcat
niistake 10 cjtarrel wili thin or for anî
oflicer to lose his teîiper aîid swear at
tleîîî. Tlîeî the>' arc api 10 gîve trouble.

*IolIy ilieni along. iNakec theim lxe:
lieve tic>'-ire welcoîîîe.

THE MAY OUTINGS.

F RONI reports which have reached us
the Queen's Birthday celebrations in

everv part of Canada were a great success.
At Kingston, Hamilton, Berlin, Montreal,
etc., where the various arrns were aug-
rnted by visiting corps, the public got
an insight int the aI)l)arance and phy'-
sique of our citizen soldiers. This is as il
should be. 'l'le country keeps up our
force, althoughi fot to the state of I)roli-
ciency it should, and it should have an
ol)portunity of judgiîîg hov miatters stand
witlh them. The nîassing of tie troops
at the principal centres of the cou ntry gocs
a great way to the keeping Up of a spirit
of iiitary enthusiasnî. It gives the prob-
able recruit an) insight iibt the work a
soldier is called upon to undergo, while ai
the sanie limie it is a reminder to the pub-
lic that the equipping and keeping of the
force In a state of efficiency should not bc
lost sighit of. 'l'lie large attendance of the
men should also be an object lesson to
thernany who seek t0 give the affairs of
the millitia only a second place whcn the
al)Lortion ing of the eniolumenîs which
go to kecp) it together cornes up for coin-
sideration. It is oni>' when two or thrc
battalions are masscd together that îhey
hav'e an opportunity of Iearîîiicrý what
would be expecte1 of theni if callcd upon
to defcnd the country. Ini one or two of
the centres where the>' were massed a
imiic war wvas takeîî part ini, and the

several baîtalions eîîgaged gave a good
accouni of themselves, and were fairly
weicl lîaîîidl2d by tlieirconîmianidiiig officcrs.
iild days are of great assistance to ail

ranks, for îheygive an experience and train-
it, which cannot be got elsewlicre. \Vc

have pointed oui before that 100 miuch
ime was taken up witlh ''show." 'lakec,

for instance, bhe revicw at Montreai. Cer-
talni>y no harsli word caîî bc passed on
the way the ii ac(luitted thiernselv-cs,
but iî would have been of niuch more
lasting benelit to aIl coîîcerned if the day
liad been spent in sonie such work as wvas
engaged iii at H amilton. Such event s
give the officers and meîn imaîcrial fcor
niucli thouglit, and broadcin thecir vicvs
on miatters nîiilitary, and lead t11cm cmit

of the rut of tie usual pancdc inih rc ît
me. Such displays as were witnes'.ý!d lasi
Monda>' ail over Canada catncit c'ornuc (4)c
ofteti. Not oiily, arc thgy of bit tol theUi
forcegencrally, but thcy aiso arc the mecans
of arousing i he manrtial spii in uii n youths,
wlîo fel uai tthlcy arc out of il, and are
nol long ini ollnmn. tc c cIli IL
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PENSIONS FOR THE FOROE.

T HERE is certainly no class of public
servants so badly used as those offi

cers of the militia permanently employed
either on the staff or in the schools of in-
struction. Canada has admitted the justice
of a pension system by establishing it in
connection with the Civil Service of the
country, and still more recently by also
making provision for pensions for officers
of the Northwest Mounted Police.

Militia officers receive less pay and
have much greater expenses than any
other public officials. After years of ser-
vice they may get command of a district
at $1,700. Out of this they have to pro-
vide and keep up a uniform that may cost
from $500 to $4,500 without figuring the
occasional changes. They must dress
better in plain clothes than the ordinary
individual. It is necessary for them also
to do more entertaining and spend more
to maintain their positions than ordinary
civil servants. Very few of them can
save anything for old age. We kno.w of
one officer in command of a district who
lives most economically; has practically
no family depending upon him; receiving
about $2,ooo a year; who has been forced
to fall back on some small private means,
the pay not being sufficient to meet his
current expenditure.

Many readers of THE GAZETTE are
aware of a very sad case. An officer who,
during the best years of his life, gave all
his spare time gratuitously to the work of
his corps. He became prominent, and
eventually was made a brigade major, then
for many years a D. A. G. Through a
whim of the late Major-General he was
retired with a gratuity of two years' pay.
He is to-day penniless. A few officers in
the militia recently raised a small sum to
keep him from starving. Is this just
treatment ? Is it a fair reward for the
years of self-sacrifice we are all making ?

A country that can afford to waste
money building canals and public works
that no one uses can and must provide
pensions for its permanent militia officers.
When we make our votes tell we will be
surprised how quickly the ward politicians
who control both parties to-day will bow
down to us.

A POINTER FOR O. O.'S.

The unearthly hours at which the To-
ronto regiments returned from their
Queen's Birthday trips must have a very
dampening effect on the ardor of officers

and men. THE GAZETTE thinks the C.
O.'s should see that better arrangements
are made for the comfort of all. The
Highlanders, although only 40 miles dis-
tant from Toronto, did not reach home
until 2 a. m., the Royal Grenadiers came
in about two hours later, and the Queen's
Own at 6 a. m. There is some excuse
for the lateness of the latter's arrival, but
none for the former two. Why make
officers and men put up with so much
discomfort in order that a few officers
may attend a dinner or some such enter-
tairiment ? Next year, should the regi-
ments leave Toronto, we trust the C. O.'s
will arrange a better programme, and
leave, wherever they may be, as soon as
the day's programme is completed.

SWINGING THE ARM.

M UCH difference of opinion exists
among regiments as to whether the

disengaged arm should be swung or re-
main perfectly steady at the side in march
ing past, especially at the shoulder, and
THE GAZETTE has been asked to say
which is correct.

In the review in Montreal last week six
regiments marched past and in only one
was the arm swung. They were correct.
The others were wrong in keeping the
arm steady.

In the Infantry Drill, 1893, it is spec-
ially provided that in marching past the
disengaged arm shall be kept steady. In
January of this year, however, an army
order was issaed striking out this pro-
vision in the two sections in which it ap-
pears. The order is as follows :

A.O. x8-Marching with Arms.

The following amendments will he made in " Infantry
Drill," 1893:

r. In Sec. 34 the words from " kept " in line 5 to " be
in line 7, and from "on" in line 7 to the end of the sen-
tence will be omitted.

2. In Sec. 1i8t (i)the words fron "The" in line 4 to the
end of the sub-section will be omitted.

This order was not republished in
Militia General Orders. It should have
been. Why it was not we cannot say. All
changes of this kind that affect the drill
that has been adopted in Canada should
be immediately reproduced in General
Orders. Very few see the Army Orders.
The Adjutant - General's office should
therefore see to this in future for the
sake of uniformity, if for no other reason.

Swinging the arm is severely criticised.
This is to be expected. We military men
are the most conservative class in the
world.'We have to be driven into changes.

When we once become familiar with a
new thing we think it so perfect we won-
der why it had not been adopted before.

THE INSTITUTE.

L IEUT.-COL. J. F. TURNBULL
has written the secretary of the

Canadian Military Institute, congratulat-
ing that body upon the progress made
and paying a tribute to the good work it
is doing in bringing the officers of the
militia force together for the purpose of
mutual benefit as well as instruction. He
refers to his recent visit to England, and
in connection with it throws out a valu-
able suggestion. While there he used to
spend his Saturday afternoons at the
R. U. Service Institute witnessing a war
game played by some scientific officers.
Something of this kind, he suggests, would
prove very popular with the many clever
officers of the C. M. I., and afford much
instruction.

A GRACEFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mr. L. Homfray Irving, secretary of the
C. M. Institute, has received a communi-
cation from Lieut. Gerald A. Maltby, R.
N. secretary of the Royal United Service
Institute, informing him that by order of
Major General Lord Methuen, chairman,
and the Council, it has been provided
that officers of the colonial, naval and
military forces who are temporarily in
England on duty are permitted to become
temporary members of the institution on
payment of five shillings in advance for
any period not exceeding six months.
They can also receive the journal if they
desire it on the same terms as the mem-
bers of the United Service Institution of
India. Lieut. Maltby adds:

" I shall always be very pleased to give further informa-
tion to any of your officers if they will call and see me
when in London. i may add that we have a very good
library and comfortable smoking and reading rooms."

"V. D."

English papers are beginning to add
the initial letters "V. D." after officers and
ex-officers of the volunteers who have ob-
tained the Volunteer Decoration. For
instance, Col. Jones, V. D., means that
Col. Jones has won the volunteer decora-
tion for twenty years' continuous service
in some volunteer regiment.

SERVE THEM OUT.
Why should not the Department serve

out the Lee-Metford rifies in store for the
use of the schools of instruction ? The
attached officers and men now in attend-
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ice are being taught a mongrel drill-a
itill they wilt soion have to discard tol
ke up the L. M. rifle. Is it the usual

;overn ment red-tape ? It is possible some
,)I'p)s going into camp this fall n'iay have
IL! new rifle. H-ow many of their omfcers
r non-comns. cati iiistruct ini it ?

THE V. R. 1. CLUB.

AI MEEIIN(; of this club was hield at
[XSt. John's l)epot Iast week, Mvien

,,!te suggestion made by Ti*GXZ'"r:
luit the rnernbership be extended to in-
',Itlde the officers of the active militia,
'st.s brought up and thoroughly discussed,

'but the majority present decided to go
lialf wvay only and ask conîmanding officers
tî lecome horiorary members of the club
SuI.ch a move to be successful will require
lit he carried on with the greatest tact.
I'here is no use denyiîig the fact that a
,,trong feeling exists among the officers of
the active militia against the exclusiveness

othis organization. Th'le club is flot the
cauise of this feeling. 'l'le younig officers
-and sonie older ones, too-have been

glery injudicious ini their treatment of the
aitacbed officers. WVe admit that sortie of
Ille latter do eat with their kîîives, and
have abnormal appetites, and use highly
sccnted hair oil, and do other little thiiigs
tuaIt are flot considered just proper. These
iil, however, are very often the leaders

(if society or of l)olitical thouglit ini the
<'ountry village from wvhich they hail.
TIhey are geî'erally very sensitive, and
v<hi sonme permanent officers refer to
theim iîîdirectly as " Country Johnnies,"
tir refuse to recognise them when walking
li towiî, they naturally feel hutrt. MVien
îlicy return homne they are apt to express
thecir opinion of the officers quite freely,
espcl)cially to their reprcsentatives ini Par-
hianment. If these rneml)ers do not knowv
utter they bring il to the attention of the
\I inister, and incidentally discuss the
scitools wvith other menibers at Ottawa.
I îîstead, therefore, of hiaving the enthusi-
aý,tic support they deserve froin larlia-
nitent and frorn the officers generally, the
Iiriianent force bas iîow to figlit for its

i itene.The alînouncenient that the
*îîen-tgtlî was beiiîg reduced wvas received

,i inîany mniîbers with pleasure. A re-
i s-in oune wlnch bas Tii i.: Gý%ziiI:'s
h.ý arty support-to consider sorne penîsion
St tîere for the ot'ficers wvas SQ unpopular
11 ai the Minîster would flot couîsider it.
.P lis is not the feeling that should exist
t 'yards this body. It liampers the good
il rk h slîould do. The air of exclusive-

liesse of superiority, that sonie officers
bear towards those of the active militia
with whom they corne in contact-uîim-
p)ortatift as it nîay seem-is the cause of
the uiîpopularity of the permanent force
to-day. ________

OFFICERS ARE NOT FLUNKIES.ASERVANT salutes bis master with
his fore-finger extended, the remain-

ing fingers closed and kept in place by
the thumb. An oficer should return a
salute or salute a superior with ait the
fingers in the same position-either parti-
ally or wholly extended. In most of the
schools of instruction ini Canada, officers
are tauglit to haif close the fingers, thurnb
undernealli.

A staff offlcer during onie the Queeîî's
Birthday manSouvres ivas coîîtinually salut-
ing and invariably used bis exteîîded forte-
fiîîger only. It did not look well and wvas
much comimeiîted uvoiî.

LORD WOLSELEY AND THE DUKE
0F CAMBRIDGE AT

LOGGERHEADS.

In the cable reports of thîe Quecn's
Bîrthdaycelebration on the parade grounids
of the Horse Guards, London, it is
stated that a squabble arose between L ord
WVolseley and the l)uke of Cambridge
about the function of troopiîîg the colors.
'[le I)uke of Cambridge, as an ex-coi-
mander-in-chief and a prince of the blood
royal, clainued precedence over his suc-
cessor, but met with a positive, obstijiate
refusaI. A deadlock was oîîly averted by
thîe Prince of Wales stepping ini and as-
serting bis right as heir apparenît to out-
rank both.

SHOEBURYNESS TEAM.

T HE arrangements for the visit of the
Sho-buryness teamn are now about
completed. The niost of the places

have been filled, but il will be a few dayi
before the namnes of the team can be pub.
lîshed. Each member has to, pass a rigid

nedical examination, and untîl this is donc
the c-rrect hist cannotbe given. One of the
clauses in thîe rules is that " each member
n'wst be 5 lit. 8>/z in., and flot less than 36
mriches roind the chest. Vie must wveigh flot
less than 16o pounds, and not more than
200, an-d must be between the age of 2!2 and
,;5. M\en of very great beight or ungainly
appearance shou d flot be selected, but only
the most intelligent members of the corps
that coi-ne up to, the above standard. They
sbould also be able to, stand somne hard work
wv.hout fatigue. Each member of the team,
if not already ex iiiiined by a surgeon of the
permanent corpq, must undergo a rigîd ex-

amination at Quebec before being finally ac.
ceped.', It wîil be seen frc'm the above ex-
tract of the conditions, that, if followed out,
the leam should be cornposed of the pick of
the Donv*nion.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee
Iabit week Capt. Myles, Toronto Field Bat-
tery, was appointed adjutant of the team.

"IlET DON^ FERENTES."f

["The English press, flot only in Great
Bi itain, but throughout the British depend.
encies, manîfests a more conciliatory spirit."
-American 1)aily Paper.]
[Il cxtendelb. iiiervLt ion i of titi ways ;Ltild <iris(b < iftt
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ANOTHER Queen's Bîrthday bas corne
and gone. Each succeeding year the
loyal subjects of Rer Majesty seem to

increase in their ioyalty. Especially is this to
be found wi'h our military. It is the day of
the year which is looked forward to by old
,and young in the différent branches of the
Service. Invitation front one corp to another
is the order, and the heads of the various
regiments have no littlt difficul y in fixing on
the most suit able place. Such visîts bring
the corps into closer touch, and bring about
a feeling of good fellowship in aIl ranks.
\V'ere the celebrations took place on M on-
day they were favored with ideal Queen's
weather, aitbough at times in Western
Ontario it iooked as if this rule was to be
broken thîough. Officers and men enjoy the
vîsîts to other corps, as it gives themn ideas
as to how the regiments wvitli which they are
f inked for the time being show up. Too
mucb cannct be said in favor of these
reviews and field days. We believe the ex-
pense, or a portion of it, for such days
should be paid out of the Treasury, înstead
of having the officers and men, and sorte-
tirnes the public of the varîous cities, sub-
scribe towards sucb events. It would b!
n-toney well spent if the Government did so.
The various districts are too wide apart to
inobilize the whole force together, but the
whole of the troops of Ontario and Quebec
could be got together very easily, and if the
Governiment wou'd only mnake an appropri-
ation, this might be accomplished. In the
event of such a scherne taking place, the
good to be derived (rom it wouid certainly
recoup the expense, for the experience that
would be gained would b! of untold value
to every mi that took part.

The volunteers of the différent miiitary
districts in Britain, besides putting in their
16 dirills, go into camp every three or tour
years. This, we thînk, could be done here
as %veII. Have, say a 4 Or 5 days' camp
with real earnest work, and the nien would
corne away from it built up with renewed
ardor for eveî-ythîng military. Nothing gîves
a volunteer more insight into real mîhitary
wîürk than a stay of a fewv day3 uinder cani-
vas. Then, and then only, does he realize
that lie is part of tbevast machine that keeps
the country in security.

The firsi of the brigade drills in Montreai
took the formi of a garrison church parade.
Th'le weather wis ail that could be desit-ed
for such an event. A gentle bree-ze was
blowing, which kept old SOIS heat at ju t
the proper mnirk. The différent corpi teli in
at -2.30 o'clock at their Armories, and a
few minutes later nmaîkers wvere tbrown out
on the Champ de Mars, wvhen acting Bri-
gade Major McD.ngali and Acting Sergt.-

Major Butcher, of Toronto, marked off the
space for each regiment. By 3, the bour
laid down, the whole brigade was foi med up
in quarter column. Th's prornptness was
much commented on by the public gener-
aily. for it is the rule rather than the excep-
tion that on such occasions a good deal of
time is wasted by the tardiness of some
regîment failing to turn out at the proper
tie. The sight on the parade ground was
one that will long be remembered by the
large concourse of spectators who had turned
out to witness Montreal's -"boys." It is no
exaggeration to say that the number of peo-
ple was the iargest that has ever turned out
to witness such an event. The waving
plumes of the Scots, wbo appeared for tbe
first timie in their new feather bonnets, camne
in for a large share of attention, and certainly
this regîment looked at i s best. It would
be unfair to mark out one regîrnent more
than another, for ail the corps looktd spick
and spart, wvhether it was the brighit color of
the Fusiliers or the dark sombre uniform of
the Vics.

On the arrivai of the Major-General, ac-
compankd-c by bis aide de-camp, Capt. M ic-
lean, an informai inspection of the parade
was made. It was not up to ful strength,
but, on the whole, it was very satisfactory.
There were over 1,700 of aIl ranks. Af.er
Gene> ai Gascoigne had flnished bis inspec-
tion the brigade niarched off in the under-
mentioned order :6tb Hussars, 3rd Field
Ba-tery, 2nd Regiment G. A., Sth Royal
Scots, 6th Fusiliers, i st Il. W. R., 3rd V R,
and (>5th Mounit Royal Rifles.

At the head of the line of march 'vas
Lieut.-Col. I-oughton, D.A.G., with Capt.
McDugall, R R C.1 , and Capt. Frenette,'
on either side. Every point of vantage was
fllied by sigbtseers, but perhaps thîe
prettiest sight of the wvhole was wvhen the
troops wvere ascending Beaver I-l Hill.
On enier side the throng wvas dense, and to
see the different corps as thiey wended their
wvay through the livin g mass wvas worth, going
a long wvay to see. The men marched ex-
tremiely well, and the comments on ail sides
wvere of a laudatory character. 'l'lie fir:t four
units inclined to the left to St. Andrew's
Church, wvhite the rem iinder contintied their
niarch up the hili Io St. Ca hetine street
where the 6(h, P.W.R., and Vicloria Riflis
en-.ere.i Christ Chiurch Cathe3ral, and the
65th proceeded tc the Churchof lieG;esu. fly
a quarter past four ail the corps wvere seated
in the various churches, whiere appropriate
an(i eloquent discourses were de'ivered.
After the services, the reg iients again forni -
cd up on St. Catherine stree-, and marched
t )the drill shed, whiere th!y were disiiissed.
Taken ait over, tbe parade on Sunday was

QUEEN'S I3IRTfI-DAY M~ANReUVRES.
DO-IN(;. 0VITHlE CITV CORPS OF ON4TARIO ANI) QLJEBEC ON NIAY 23 24

AND) 25- StCCESSFIti P>ARAD)ES E%'ERI'V'IIERE.

one of the best ever witnessed in the comn-
mercial metropolis.

The brigade review on Monday wvas a
inost successful affair. Stili favored with
Queen's weather, the corps turned out in
some cases about full strength, notwiîh-
standing the fact that many men left towvn
on account ofthe three holidays. The sight-
seers too had increased in numbers, for there
was no indication that tbeir enthusiasm
would in any way be damped by atmospheric
changes. Long before the hour for falling
in, the Armory presented a scene of bous'.e.
By fine o'clock most of the men had re-
ported at the diffeérent Armories,and shortly
afcerwards the bugles rang out for the " Fait
in." There was no time lost. Eacb regirrnent
tell in quietly and steadily, and no delay wvas
caused throtigh the late individual. By ten
o'ciock, to the strains of theïr bands, the
various regîments marched fromi the drill
shed and formed up onl the space allotted
thern on the Champ de Mars.

The corps were divided into two brigades.
The first brigade was composed of the 6th
Hussars, 3rd Field l3attery, 2nd Regiment
G.A.. 5th Royal Scots and 6th Fusilieri, and
the second of the i st 1). W. R., 3rd V. R.C ,
65th Mount Royal Rifles, Mount St. Lou*s
Rifles and the Highland Cadets. Lieut. Col.
Butler commanded the first brigade, with
Major Stewart Campbell, R.L , as brigade
major, and Leut.- Col. Prevost the second,
with Major de Trois Maisons, 85 hl, as bri-
gade major. The route of mnarch wvas via
Craig street, St. Denis stree-, St. Catherine
and Panet streets to Logan's Park.

Logan's Pa~rk is one of the best places that
could be fixed upon for a revie'v. The only
fault is that it is just a liatle sma'i for such a
large body as was massed there on MNon-
day. Stili every foot was taken advantage
of, and there was no crowvding. The crowds
were held weil in check by a large force of
policemen, no easy task when it was esti-
mated that there were over 30,000 Peoplc
liaing the grounds. The division wvas formied
Uip in line of quarter co'Lumins and awai:ed
the arrivai of I-is Excellency.

About hiaif past e'even o'ciock Lord Aber-
deen arrived on the field. [-le wvas attended
by MN Jor.General G iscoigne ; Capt. WIlbf r
force, Queen's Bays, A. 1). C. ; Cap-. Mac-
lean, A. 1). C.; Lieut.-Col. McArthur, 6th
1lussars ; Lieut. Col. Dixon, 86tii ; l)epu y
Surgeon General Camnpbell, R. R. C. I.:
Maj )r Henry Lymin ; Cap% l"renette and
Sergt.-instructor Hawker, Ôthi llussars. Ili-
E.xceiiency was sp!endi lly miounted and re
ceived quite an ovation (romi the spectator.

L.ieut.-CoI. Hlough-on, 1). A. G , wbo wa-
in command of the diviion, gave the coin
rniand for the general salu-e, and the varion
bands struck tip the srains of " God Sav,
the Qtieen." An inspection wvas then rnatf
by His Excellency, wvho wvas accompanied;
by the Major General, L'eut.-Col. Houghto
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L1d the other members of the staff. He
ýent fromi right to left in front and from left

wo right ini reir.
Trhe niarch past was then gone through.

l'he Cavalry anxd Field B.ittery wvere well
nioun-ed, and the men had a seat that would
ornpare well with anv like corps in the

* ountry. The dispiay of horsemansliip as
-, rule wvas good, and showed that the train-
iiig of the corps in this direction had been
welI looktd afier. The F. B., though sinall
fflnierically, presented a very warlike ap-
pearance. The Garrison Artillery followed.
E'heir marching was good and the appear-
.-nce of the men wvasmuch commented upon.
The Royal Scots cinie up like a stone'walI.
1l'very man seenied to be part of the whole.
\\TîIth their new head dress they made a fine
showing. They were cheered to the echo as
they passed the grand stand, and they took
the palm so fair as style was concerned.
O>pinion was divided to some extent as to
%vhether the Fusiliers or the Scots were best.
Certainly there was not much to conie and
go uipon. The 6-.h seemed to catch the swing
and hurîg right on to v'. The Prince of
\Vales' did fairly wvell, but at tini it looked
as if the men were unsteady. The 65th camne
Uip with a good go and kept a fairly good
line. The Victoria Rifles followed. At the
s art they were rather unsteady, but before
going inany yards they pulled together, and
when passing the grand stand were almnost
perfect and were received with miuch ap-
plause. The Cadet Corps were the Iast. The
Highland Cadets to the strength of 58
passed the saluting flag as one mnan. Their
bearing and physique was much commeined
01. They havi- a swing and vini about theni
ihat would be creditab!e to an older corps.
'He Mount St. Louis Cadets were composed
o(threecomp iniesformedas a regiment, comf-
plete mounted staff bands. They did remark-
;Ibly well. Their uniforrn was most beconi-
ing, and the way they conducted themselves
.,howed that hard work mnust have been the
order. Afier passîng the grand stand they
l wheeled round and halted on tlheir ori.

;zînal ground, and then marched past in
ILlar er coluimn.

After the general salute had been V.iven
the officers of aIl the corps were called to the
fiont. 1-is Excellency thanked the offi -ers fr
(lie grand sight he hiad witnessed that day
.M I complimented thern on the good be-
hii.or of the men. T[le Major-General
tn oidered the meti to remonve their head-

lîess, and called for " Th'lree cheers for li er
Mýajesty the Qtueen, God Ble3s lier." At
i le conclusion of the review the brigade wvas
'narched to the drill shed, where they wvere
1Smîlssed, bringing to a close a miost suc-
(I ssful and enjoyaffle day to ail concerned.
The arrangements werc complete in every

'letail, and no little thanks are (lue to Lieur.-
lol. 1 loughton and Capt. ýNlcl)ougall, act-
ing brigade major, and the statî of instrtic-
!'rs, for having things run soi sminnihly.

It was expected that the Battery would
have fired the Royal S3iute on the field, but,
at the last minute, this order was courer-
manded, and orders were issued to have it
fired from St. He'en's Island. Lieut. -Col.
Cote received this order on the Champ de
Mars, and he iîunmediately ordered a detach-
ment of 25 men to proceed to S-. Helen's
Island. Though taken by surprise, the men
acquited themse'ves wel), for the boorming
of the guns could be heard quite distinctly
shortly after th! brigade had formed up onl
tlie fie'd. Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G.,
wvhile returning, narrowiy escap!d another
serious accident. His amni is sti'l wveak,
and, when dismotinting, he slipped and felI.
He wvas taken into a neighboring house, but,
beyond a slight shakirig, he was ab'e to pro-
ceed to his residence.

When the corps conimenced to march off
the ground thtre was quite a staînpede on
account of Trooper Drysdale's horse becona-
ing unmianageable. I)rysdale showed splen-
did horsemanship. He ran full tilt into the
Girrison Ar.illery band, knocking dowvn
several of the bandsmnen. Drysdale jumiped
fromi the horse, to avoid running into the
field guins, whi'e it contmnued its cireer along
the park as if on the home stretch.

HAMILTON.
The display at Hamnilton was one of the

best that has ever been witnessed. he city
corps were augmented by the 48th Highland-
ers, Toronto; the 7th Fusiliers, London, and
the Dufferin Rifles, B3rantford. The 48th left
Toronto Saturday nigh', white the 7th ar.
rived in Hlamilton on Sunday afternoon.
The î3th Battalion, Field Battery and the
48th at!ended d'vine service in the l>resby-
teri-in church on Sunday.

The Highlanders were encamped at D un-
durn Park, where some 70 tents were erected
for the'r uise. They received a most cordial
ivelcorne. It was the greneral verdict of the
citiztns that a finer body of men neyer visited
1-limilton. The total on parade wvas 430
officers and men.

Monday morning opened duil, and fears
were entertained th it a damper in the way
of ramn would spoil the programme. At 8
o' dock the sky becamie overcast, and a littie
ramn feIl. By c) o'clock, however, tlie sky
comînenced to clear, and ilie prospects be-
c ume much brighter. TIhe intet val of clear
sky ivas taken advantage of by the H-igh-
landers, who wvere p-iraded inside the line
and were photographed. The chWef item in
the day's programme was the sharuti fight
on the jockey Club grounds. The ground
at the disposaI of the corps 'vas not of the
best for such work, but it wvas entered into
with such a sprrit of realisni that their atidi-
ance gave them credit for mnaking the best
of the sittuition. The defending brigade was
cornmanded by Lietit.-Col. l)avidson, and
comprised the Dufferins and Highlanders.
Lieut. -Col. Moore had cnmmand of the

attacking force, comprising the 7th Fusiliers
and 13 h Battalion. The ground being flat
and open, and the tactics of the brigades
being descernable Io ea( h other, a good illus-
tration of attack and defence wvas given. For
fully three quartiers of an hour the defence
maintained its postion, but the attacking
force gradually worked its way forivard. The
defence resisted the approach of the whole
line of attack, but they ultimately began a
measured retreat, keeping up a continuous
fire. The hosti'ities wvere brought to a close
by the attacking party forcing the defence
over the limit. The way in which the dif-
ferent moveinents were perfornied spoke
highly for the îvay in which the men had
been trained. Every one of them acquit ted
themselves to the utmost satisfaction.

Af:er the " battie" exhibitions of drill were
given by the various regiments. One of the
brightest features of the day's proceedings
was the trooping of the colors and nîarching
past. " C" Company of the Highlanders,
under Capt. Currie, had the hon or of carry-
ing the colors, which wvas done in a mnost
perfect nianner. AI.er the march past the
varm'ius regirnents were dismissed and
mari hed to their lents. Not'vithstanding
the fact that the Highlanders were on thetir
feet for six straîght lîours, and that in heat
and dust, not an officer or nman shawed it on
the return march froni the jockey Club to
Dandurn, a distance of six miles.

During the evening, concerti and ýuclî
like were the order. The officers of the r3th
<lined the officers of the visiýing regiments at
the Royal Hotel. The bands of the regi-
ments gave a combined concert, which was
nmuch enjoyed. The ollicers and nien of the
visiting regiments left Hamilton ail welI
pleased with their vîsit.

The Highlanders experienced the usual
delays always provided by the G.T.R. In
leaving Toronto and in leaving Hlamilton it
wvas fuily an hour af.er emibarkation before
the train puîled out.

BERLIN.
TIhe Royal Grenadiers visited B3erlin.

\Vîth the excep- ion of a short shower of rain,
the weather was very favorable. The Gren m-
diers left Toronto about hal(-past ten on Sat-
urday night, reaching Berlin abo)iit hall-past
one o'cdock, and marching 10 Woodside
P>arle, wheie the men were quartered. Not-
wvùhstanding their laie arrival, the Grens.
wvele up) bright and early Sunday morin«ig.
At i o' dock a service wvas held in the park.
They wvere drawn tipi on three sides of a
square, an altar being formed on the foirth,
where the Rev. R. Von Perdi î)reached an
elo(îuent and iînpressive sermon. At dinner,
mn the WVlkftr Ilouse, the health of the
Queen ivas p'edg-d standing, wlii'e the
c flicers, lel by Major Il ty, sang the Na-
tional Antheni. l)uring the afternoon a
sacred concert wvas gîren by the G;renadiers
and :9 h l3attalion bands.

At io.45 on Mond-iy mor.îing the Grena.
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diers formed up in the \Vooclside P>ark in
co'umn of companies. They were inspected
lw the C.O. and afterwarJs marched through
the streets accompanieci by a detachnient
frorn the -29th under Capt Martin and Lieut.-
Messet. In the afternoor the regiment
paraded again for the purpose of trooping
the colors.

There wvas a large turnout of spectators
to wurness tbis ever interesting ceremony.
Several battalion movements were afier-
wards gone through, in which the attach-
ment froni the 29.h acquitted themielves
very creditably.

In the evening a concert was held in the
skating rrnk by the Grenadiers and 29 hi
Battalion bauds, and the officers were enter-
tained at a banquet at which the Mayor of
Berlin presided. The battalion left for To-
ronto about midniglht highly saîisfied with
the mainer in which they had been enter-
tai n d.

KINGSTON.
Kingston looked ils very brightest on the

occasion of 1-er Majesty's Bîrthday. The
visiting reg*ments wvas the Q.O. ký, Toronto.
Výive hundred and forty strong it left the
Union Station, Toron' o, Siturday n:gbt at
10 o'clock, arriving ai Kings'on about 5
o'clock Sunday morning. Repres en'atives
fromi the î4th, the Kingston corps, welcomned
the visitors. Lieu-.- Col. Vidai acting D.A.G;
Majors I)rury, Drennan, Skinner and Gallo-
way were the officers present. The regi-
ment on disemibarking formcd uip and
marclied to their quariers at the Exhibition
Griounds. After a fewv hours rest the regi-
ment paraded at io o'clock for divine ser-
vice. They joined the cadets of the Royal
Military College, " A" Battery, R.C.A.,
and the 14th P. W. R. at the entrance to the
Artillery Park. Lieut. Col. Vidai wvas in
conmmand, and the bri gade marnbled to S.
George's Cathedral, where divine service wvas
hcld. Over i,ooo men took part in the
parade.

The review on Monday took place oit the
Exhibition P>ark. The parade 'vas timed to
take place at haîf-past eleven o'clock, but
prcvious to that Major I)elamiere, who wsas
in command of the 0. . R., wvas on the
ground proving is grotind. The feu de
joie was fired ai 12 o'clock. The march
past was then gone through. The whole of
the regiment taking part gave a good ac-
couint of thcmnselves. The Queen's Own
wvere put through the manuial and firing
exercises by Major lPellatt, and a companty
was about to give an exhibition ini physical
drill when tain threatened and the order was
couivermanded.

l)uring the (lay several menl)ers of the
Queen's Own gave their noted Cooks'
Parade. A concert wvas given by the Queen's
Own band, and the officers of the Queen's
Own entertainied the officers of the city corps
and the Mayor of Kingston ai a mess dinner
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in the Frontenac Hotel. The sergeants en-
tertained a number of their friends of the
i,4th, in the Amierican Hoiel.

PETERBOROUGH.

he 15 h Battalion, of Belleville, visited
the 57th, of Peterborough, and touk part .in
the celebrations. Mucb interest was taken
in the visit of the Belleville contingeni. The
l5th left their headquirtcr.; on Satirday
nigbî 2oo strong, under the command of
Lieu!.-Col. Ponton, and arrivzd about mid-
night. The îith and 57,h both attended a
drum head service ai the Central lPark,
whbicb wvas conducted by Rev. Mr. Mac-
Lean, chaplain of the i 5th. The bands of
both baitalions gave a sacred concert ai the
Court Flouse Park.

On Monday morning the veterans fromr
Belleville and P>eterborough mustered well,
and their sprightly btep and erect figures
wcre much admired. The day opened with
scurry;ng sbowers, which rather dampened
the large concourse of spectators who had
turned oui 10 winess the march througb the
city. Abotc i i o'clock the Sun shione out,
and the 571h proceeded to the camp to escort
their visiiors through the streets. After the
marcb through the principal streets the regi.
ments were drawn up onl the market square.
Arms were presented, and three cheers werc
given for H-er Majesty. Lieut.-Col. Bell, of
the 57111, welcorned tbe i 5th in the niost
cordial manner. After beîng dismissed the
miajority of the nien attended the sports in
the Driving P>ark.

The officers Of the 57th enter-aine1 the
officers of the 1 51h t0 dinner in the 1-luffinan
1-buse. The band concert in aid of the 57th
Battali.nn lYind Fund wvas largelyattended.

SHERBROOKE.

The 53rd bad as visitors the 8ih Royal
Rifles of Quebcc. They arrived ai midnight
on Satîîrday. On Sunday a church parade
was lield. On Monday a parade was
hield, at which the usual mianoeuvres con-
sequeni on sudi an occasion were gone
througlh in a higbly sait sfactory manner. In
the afternoon sports were held on tbe Ex-
hibition Grounds. The différent events were
keenly contested by representatives fromn
eachi regiment. The tug-of-war wvas won by
the Quebzc team. he Quebec officers %%ere
entertained at a dinner in the St. George's
Club. Hon. W. B. Ives, Col. Fenton and
other guesis were present. A dance wvas
also hield in the drill shed.

MILITARY PICTURES.

'Ne draw the attention of the readers
of TUEF GAZETTrE t0 the advertisement of
Messrs. Henry Graves & Co., London, Eng.,
on the inside front cover of this issue. Their
latest prcture, "Badajoz," is really worthy
of special attenuion, and should fir.d a place
in every mess roomn or ptivatc gallery.

THE MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

T ORONTO'S second military tourna-
ment is over, and from sart to finish
it was the most successrul affair ever

given in thai city.

To Li*eut.-CoI. Otter and those who as-
sisted himn shoulci be given the greatesi pos-
sible credit for the maniner in wvbich they
catried out the vast amnount of work wbich
it entailed.

There appears to be no reason why an
affair of th s kînd should not become an
annual event, and the goad which il must do
boh to the permanent corps and to the
milîuia, is amp!e reason for justifying a re-
quesi trani the Departiment for an atinual
grant.

The meeting of the regulars and volun-
teers, as some people îerm tbem, in friendly
rivalry, can only resuli in increased effici-
ency to ail concerned, and almost wibout
exception the skiIl displayed by the competi-
tors was of a high degree and exceedingly
creditable to the Dominion.

In expending the amount of iînie and
labor on behaif of this tournament which bie
hias donc, Lt. -Col. 0Otter has again demon-
strated that hie has the interest of the force
ai heart, and, beyond a doubt, increasel
efficiency wvill be noticed in every amin of the
service represented on June 1, 2 and 3.
June. Owvîng to bis baving to leave for the
Old Country, M ijor Macdonald, the bion.
sec., was unable to witness the success
which crowned the bard work hie perfornied
in the early stages of preparation, but Lieut.
R. K. Barker, Q. 0. R., the bion. asst. sec.,
who assutned the duties after his departure,
p.prfornîed themn in a manner that left notii-
ing to be desired. Affable, and at ail times
and places accessib!e and willing to help, hie
contribuied in no little degree 10 the suc-
cess of the affair. Sergt.-Major l)îngley as
ring master, as of yore, leit notbing to be
desired, and if any event had the slightest
suspicion of lagging, it wvas throuigb no fault
of bis.

I)erivitig. trot (q;i LIi st ti-aili., S(.-~t. Jllîsîî, 'J'
rî.îîo le 1'.: *2i1, N. . , *.\ I'Mitvry ILU A.

Ilieudta aind iii t ivvri-î (12 -ît I ms u, 11i-11î . i Î. .
I.-t-rs t~(1 1tti,îl Caibt . %V. E. iik- It.('A.

1I;tyoiit-ît Combiat (4 lt-anis .,f 9i iiii-- i st . UtW Ni
21tql. iSit li ghlimilvrs.

f 'enît I'î-,ggiiig. ( 4 and iii (21 tuni mit-,) Iai. , g
NIiajor Sti-1.ii>e i . 2u.i, Si-rgvi- t Aiiid

Major, Stittil i .t, i!

%.îî . MkYniiî-i N.(*> midiîi-i1) ii 1u. 9lt, Si-1rg
Miljoi MN liîi;is, . iX:2mlî. Baiiiis irSali ir. 4SI!

i/.îî.'.,ki t ieii oil ni (3 tLi-) A I:tî'y h N
2i. I Iaiiiiltî-is lu-id l!aitvry.

B A;2, iin A. 1)i. t atrttnnigii 4701h.
ili tI HMIi P.-I.MNA 100 i titmi (;Wtiti-i> i> .>g

i i 1 i xvmI'm~, SI. t. . 2iîd, St-rgn. lie-îdrruu . -- A
1 lai ti-r- 31d.Iî. I mnotîiîîLIî Rt..)
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B idi ng ai Juip~ig, offici-rs 01 titirical I ai. li ilît-
l'ia, 1k.:2iid Major le. .L.aad lt.( .1).

(avairy Mci 3iaîi lINi l. 2 Stlttl it.C 1.

Kword v. 8evortI, foot, ofiiers (5 uni trivs) 1lat. Iivii. 0>.
iplronl, 36t h Bail: 21111, ilnt. 1". B1. i>ir(îtt uu

iiiî and .Jtiitiiig, svnioits of futuia, (14 etitriva) Wt
No) 1 .Suttioli R.C.D1.; 2nti, (i.G. 11.0.

Lvelloî oil titeg, oliccrs (9 ent rita) -lai., Lielut. ur.
G . .:2tiI, Lient. Layleorii, I at Iiitasara.

Sa orti v. I atN t t. ant iIni (7 eu Iva)l.Sug.

Vîtrd a. , wîrti, ilbtttiitvtl, t tilst (11 iiitrics) La i, lt.
Paiîi, l1.(*A. 2iîîl, (aîii. Cookv, It..A.

Iiitiig auit .111iiieig. iiittiviIîial, N.( .4 a ii'> n (2l
.'W tic-s) tsi, Surgi. ('ii"rl A - I;tau ry. '2tigl, il tta -surgi

Ilayttuti- V. Biayottîi, .>, a i Iitil (12 îtr iva slt,

B'A. 2%id lit-ut C. si. A. l'î:îrae, ILI.C..

lAiiins tting, N.('.4 tatd lut(ewlolt>li.Sit

i'tit'ilig, N. .> i i i lt (Il vltries> lat. tal- tiit
I . tI.M.C(. 211ql, Surgi. . uI iis trt.t lIiilîaars.

Swttrtl v. Swotrtidiîîtt, N.('A (iaitil ii- (12 Ilitrita)
i>t. Sergt. -lit. Page. It. ('I. 2îîi. . -Iita i a ri, t;î i
Iluia-arb. 3ril, Sergi. ]%itbroî,J.C.A.

on-a îgîî I lor.st-it.- , 3 tî-aîiai) iq, Roya ty i(atialliali

Swrdt v. Laîtît, ttiUt-trs (2tîra>liMirI,-;..
2i 1ff2ul. Lient. I taît ,'.(U.A.

LESSONS FROM THE TIOUIKN.\.\IENLt.

Revietving the resuit of the tournament,
there are several features which strike the
observer. First, and above ail, is the unex-
pected, yet none the less nopular, success
achieved by the competitors from the ranks
of the active militia in competition with their
brethren of the permanent forces. The citi-
zen soliery, who are only able ta devate
their leisure heurs to the study of the art of
'var, and ta perfect themselves in the use of
the weapans with which they are atmed, and
wvho make greit persanal sacrifices even to
indulge in that study, gave such proof of
theirprowessthat the hearts af the assemib!ed
thousands went aut towards the volunteer
force. The succeis of the teani front the
Toronto Field liattery over the highly
trained team from "A"~ Bat tery in the diffi-
cuit driving competition, in which they last
oniy one point in the whole competîtion, was
a rnast popular ane ; and the saine miay be
said of the magnificent exhibition of skill and
strength dispiayed by the bayonet teani of
the 48th Highlanders, who bested their ap-
ponients fromn No. 2 Company R R.C.I., and
oniy lowered their colors by a narraw mai-
gin afer the hardest an-d miost stubbornly-
fought cantest with the cadets tri the

.MC., coached by Sergt.-.Nijor Morgans.
The G. G. M. G. aiso wvon a large shace
of the glory which feil upan the active miii-
lia, and enjoyed the proud distinction of
furnishing in Lieut. G. C. 1eters the coin-
petitar who taok the greatest numiber of in-
dividual prizes in cantests restricted ta offi-
cers. Lerhaps the mast striking tribute ta
the volunteer farces wvas the victory in
S word v. S word af Lieut. H eran, an officer of
a rural infantry battalion. It wouid nlot
be right ta omit ta mention the great grati-

ficatian which Major.General Gascagne ex.'
pressed at seeing the large share whichi the
active mîlitia took in the contests, and the
special relerence he trade ta the physicai
drill by the Queen's Own R;fles, which hie
characterised as the best he had ever seen
given by a militia regiment.

The taurnamrent, which may now be fairly
regarded as an annual event, will prove a
valuabie siumuluis ta the militia force
thraughout the Daminion. it; wilI greauiy
facilitate the work af recruiting, and wilI at-
tract ta the ranks those yaung men wvho
have a iiking for manly athletics, and wvho
will set an oppartunity in those exercises
peculiar ta military drill and the use af the
wveapans with whîch they are arîned, for de.
veiaping their latent physicai piwers and
the better ta fit themi fir the wv3rk af life. It
aise has a tendency ta educate the public
mind an milita-y maiters, and af dîrecting
attention ta the sacrifices wvhich are neces-
sary an the part ai the militiamen in arder
ta perfect themnselves for the defence of tho
ca mntry, and ta strengthen the band ai syn-
pathy between the nation and ats defenders.
This wîll naturally have a tendency ta loosen
the purse strings when matters relating ta
the 'veliare af tht farce are under cansidera-
tion.

A word in reference to future tournamenis.
Last wveek heurs were spent in deciding
preliiminary cantests in private befre the
public carupetitions. This wvas unavaidab'e
awîng ta the nuniber of entries. XVauld it
nat prove a source af revenue ta thraw open
the doars for the pretiiminary contesîs in the
morning at a general admission fee, with no
reserved seats. Many wauld like to fallaw
the contests fram start ta finish.

NEW QIL FOR RIFLES.

THi- G,\zETTE has received a sample af
"iThi-et in One." This is the naine given
ta a preparatian for cleaning rifles, because
it does thi-te things-prevents rust, cleans
tharoughly and lubricates. It will readily
remave surface i-ast. It is easiiy applied
and dlean ta use. It is an excellet lubri-

cant, because it wili nat guin or
.harden. Gun locks, stocks and

barrels shouid be cie îned withi Il
in i l and then wîped thoraughly.

Enougli wili reiain an ta pre-
vent rusting, and it will nat caie

Riflrnenandbicyclists should try st. The
manufacturers have agreed ta send a saniple
ta anyone shoating mn the Rifle League this
year, ai- a member aI any milita-y cyciist
corps wha will send his namle and address
and enclose five twa-cent stamps ta pay for
pastage and packing. The request may be
sent ta TuE C.tNADIAN Nlii.iTr;Rv (Lx\-
ZETTE, Montreal, or ta the makers, G W.
Cale k, Ca., i i Broadwvay, New York.

THE FUTURE 0F THE BRITISH
VOLUNTEER.

THE question ai the dearth af aficers forTtht valuinteer force in the Old Country
is raising quite a stur in milita-y cii-des.

Fromn the cammander-chief downwards
ail are agi-ted that sorte arrangement must
be arrived at whereby the force wvill be main.
tained ta the best advantage. At a meeting
held the ather day at Royal United Service
Institution, presided lever by Field Mar-shall
Sir Lentorn Semmans, G.C.B., Col. W. J.
AIt, 22nd M1iddiesex Valunteers, and a i-e-
cognized autharity on volunteers' matters,
gave an interesting paper on " The Dearth
af Officers in the Voanteer Farce." That
gentleman in an able paper states that ail
commissions for the army should be drawn
from tht commîssioned ranks ai the mîlitia
or volunteers, whether they are attached ta
Sandhurst, Woolwich or any other cailege.
This ta be in proportion ta the respective
strength ai these twa forces. That the same
pay aliawances in every respect shauid be
given ta afficers of valunteers when an duty
as ta officers of militia, and that the candi-
tion ai their service should aiso be the samne.
The payment ai the capitation grant shauid
be discontînued,and that clathing and equip-
ment should be issued ta the rank and file
under proper reg ulatians. Tht i-cnt af head-
quarters, drill hall and ranges, traveling ex-
penses, and the expenses of camps, money
for shaating prizes, and the payînent ai
bands, shauld be made by the Government,
and that ail ammunitian for shoot ing shald
aise be suppiied by Givernmnent. In no case
would lie have tht volunteers pay for any-
thing. Neither shauld officers hiave ta pay
tht cast ai their uniforme nar for thetimre
spent in quali(ying.

Commianding officers should flot be ex-
cluded train tht cornnand af volunteer bri.
gades, and such appaintiiients should not be
made on the grounds af local wealth, but
they shauld ba cîualified for samne, and be
granted for efficiency and abilîtv while in
comîmand. Those wvîshing ta attain that
position should be called ta undergo sîmilar
conditions ta those rulîng in tht appoint-
ment of regular brigadiers. H-e held that the
offer of tht rank and file should he accepted
for foreigin service, and tlut atficers ai the
volunteers should be attaclied ta the \Var
Ot'tice as advisers an vol-inteer matters.

With such a state ai miatters the ofiicers
would stili have the raw miaterial to work
with, and they would have ta gîve their tinie
ta tht country, but under anuch more favor-
able auspices. Ht wauld be fret train tht
liability of tht ways and means, and would
h! in a position ta gîve muci iiore at'ention
ta his woik. Tht elli '.ie:icy af the force
would be placed an a higlî level af profi-
ciency, and corninandig ofhîîers wvould be
able ta mould their corps iat serviceable
bricks at tht expendittore oiîly ai their time
and labor. The plaUiii ai officers unde>
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the Army Act would relieve the sensitive
feeling of the officer that he was at tbe mnercy
of any superiar wbo from any motive might
report adversely upon him.

It could not be expected that tbe doling
out of a few shillings at intervals of several
years would keep tbe force intact.

There was ait present no reward to officiers
of volunteers for extra zeal or service of any
special nature, such as the organization af
cycling, signalling, transport, machine guns
and ambulance, or the establishment af
rifle ranges and tactics. Tbese special
services ought ta be recognized. This pro-
pramme sbould be a savîng in tbe volunteer
vote, and if flot it would mean a savîng ta
tbe nation in the greatly improved condition
of the force for any increased outlay.

The anly alternative for the eficiency of the
volunteers was ta put in force the ballot for
tbe mîlitia, witb exemption ta men who bad
served, say five or seven years, in the volun-
teers. The annual numbers ta be drawn for
the maintenance of the militia would mean
a very small percentage of the able badied
manhaod of the country. The standard ai
the men would bý raised and the niilitia
filled with men rather than as at present with
mierely boys. Many ai those who wauld be
drawn would be quite content to put in their
time at soldiering, but those wbo dreaded
the possibility ai having ta lie thirteen in a
tent with a Tower Hamlet coiter, or a mid-
country miner, would flock lnta the volunteer
force, with the result that an entrance fee
and an annual subscriptian ciuld be de-
manded, anil applicants would be m-ide ta
supply the;r oa uniform and equîpment as
was done in the early days of the valunteer
movemnent. Under the new conditions it
wauld cost the nation nothing, and its
strength wauld be increased ta hall a mil-
lion men. It would become a corps d'elite,
the equal ai wvhich the world bas neyer seen.
The standard af drill, sbooa:ing and effi ziency
could be maintained, for if e%,ery conîdition
ai the service were nat tulfilled and the mast
perfect discipline displayed, coiînminding
officers could witbhold tbe tfficiency certifi-
cate whicb exempted them from the mîlitla
ballot. Ta forin a volunteer reserve, the
termn in the active volunteers could be Iim ted
ta five years, wîth five more in the volunteer
reserve. In sucb a farce officiers could be
made ta attain the same bigb s-andard as in
the regular army.

Such an army could be made tharoughly
mobile, and a mobile armny is better than
fixed fortifications. Much annual expenditure
would thus be saved on masonry and heavy
ordnance. Needless ta say, aIl fecars for tue
invasion af these islands wauld be at an end.
To prevent even an attempt at sucb an ini-
vision, it wauld be necessary tai show that
nat only wvould aur fleet bave ta be defeated
nr deroyed away, but tbat a strong mobile
army, strong in numbers, organization, dis-

CI pline and efficiency, would have ta be deait
witb before landing.

LEAGUE SCORES.
Lditar CANALlmN àltL>TAR%- GA/E.Ti-P.

Stie, -l'lie 59th Battalian liati tue gaad fartunte ta
bunîc 1> thitlr scar-es iti tfliriast League MIatchi tinis )-eai,
%virl tire restilt tirait tltey bave caoule aut away alicad ai
ail tire atiter tuammts. Titis lias camtscd two ar- tree lcad-
iîîg papers ta camtdetttn us, a( ance, aciîd withmmt atty
investigatian, ai having " cooked tire scotrc." Nawv, i is
a liard mater ta prove tile scor-e we miade, exzept by
affidavits frotu ail intearestedl, and titese, w>- at- satisfied,
svill tiat be believed any moare tirat oîmr score was, btît we
%atld juîst like rifleien ta %v itii bld thiter ver-dict it> titis
tîtatter for a wltile, as wu propose ta take stcps ta prave
ait rite scores w-e iake frontm titis oîmt, amt< alîhltai we
mmay neyer recacli 927 again, we arc satisiied tliat 'vu cati
cotule close enaugi tol it ta cie.r uis ai tule stigia wliiei>
flaw ICsîs an uts.

NVe hople yaîm will ptibiislt tis, in tlt't imterest af itue
Leagîta, as weil as ai atrselves, as if leammîs, situ-itet
lika otirseives, arc mt ta be aiiowcd ta tttake ovec 700 ot
800, wifficottt beitmg calicU dislicotîest, timey mmiglit a, wvelt
drap out ai once. Yomtrs trtuly,

J. L. \}î,ct
Capt. amîd Adjuat, 59t1t Bart Iluan.

Cornwall, 28th Mlay, tS96.

lidiar AaAtaM tLtTARY GAlFTr..

DLAi> Ste--I ilote itera lias bect> satmmc tiiftoiatbie
c> iticistit by (lita tîewVSI;tprs ai flic vet y lIllie tuai> score
mtatde by fle 591> lBatt , (Cornwall), imi ilieim lirst tntaci
in tlie C. M.l. on. atlire 1th1 inmst.

i wisi ta say, for flte beîeliî ai titose intctrestet it te
League tmatchîes, tuat at trt uequest ai th- getlemîenî
wito compîose tr 59tI teattu, tirer,: %vili be twa ai tue
League E-xecîtuive at the 59111 Batt. range-, i Coartw;i,
(anc ai ite bîmît andi otte ai theu iritg poitnts), au eacit ai
tui e t titrue Leagia mtatches.

Titis is cottsidct-( ed mesirable hotu in> jutstice ta file
Corntwall teat» as wuill as ail otimer tuantts siotaoitg imm
(lie League. Vour-s respectlully,

\V. NI. Att-sCaptt
Sec..t C. M. R.L.

Montrucal, May 29tilt.1>4)6.

E rHE MIi i'ARYG.Zti has noa so
ta doubt the reliabîlîty ai the scores referred
to above from wbiat it knew of the officers of
the 59th, wha were responsible for the
figures. Before the competition THE GA-

zE.TTE had the results ai some pract:ce
matches in whîch equally good shootîng was
made.

Since thesze letters were r eceived the
second match bas been fired. Major Ibbot-
son, 5th Scots, Montreal, was in the butts
and Cipt. Cameran, ai the same regiment,
was at the fi ring point. Malor Ibbatson says
be was in the butts only a short time when
he saw that there could be no doubt of the
reliability of the figures in the first match.
There was such a gale that when they were
driving tbrougb Cornwall on the way ta the
ranges it carrîed boxes and barrels down
the street. The range is a good ane but bas
no more protection fram the wind than that
ait Cot.e St. Luc or Lnng Branch. In this
blow the teani made 862! points. Lieut.
Welter m3ide 94, white six meni made over
93. It may be mentioned that Mr. Welter
is an R.M.C. graduate. At the next match
Lieut.- Col. Massey and Capt. Andrews will
be present.-EDI'bOR M IiITARV Al- .

THE MILITARY COLLEGE.
l;miimtI CANADIA.s Mitt tAttY tG '1 t ..

SI 1 i 1imite iîil laakittg wvitil 1 ltta tle anttitv for
sole satisituttutY y m-piîmatioti of th it stat iting sutteil-mt

ai Ttti-: i 'ANAtAtN Mmi>A . A/ET .it ofa ist Alut ti, .tttt

tctttin itiS iSSltt25 ait 1511L Ajtiil amduit Nfay, as ta

th e )revaletlcc of di tinking, ta anr alaru t lug ex ten>t
ainong tr cadets af the Royal Military Coliege, and
tbis awing ta iaxity af discipline.

Now this is a marier af unqîtestionablc gravity, whiclî
mttust, iiiost ser-iausly, aifect tire college anti slîanld du-
inand a prompt and îtîost sea-c>ing in vestigation.

Il te statettîcut bc falsc, tinfotided, let Titi: CAN.,-
PItAN NISITiR ratvAZET- tE at onice acktîowle-dge ils el rom
a~nd apologize as fully and freely as il bas circîtlatlq the
charge.

If, an the ather liaitd, tlie accusatian bc trtte, tire pub)-
lie frai> ane endi aic Do)mi niaon ta tile athet- sitauld
kt>ow sa:ittcding ai tire motdus alterandi ofa in tstituttiont
w 1>ici> takes at> iallIy ilt tire imeigt bar-liaod at $Cwt,aaýt
attt af thIe publiic exc lie.ii cr, andt a t least hit>ve tile t igli i
of saying %wlletlter ar- ual stîchl. stite ai tings shail be
perîtîilted in cantinue>.

rli< nust bu inam>y an anxiotis eye watclting thie
issse ai îl>ts iiiasî imtpoiartt questian. Let ht be de.îit
with badi lmanestly aî>d fcaiessly.

i shitot 1( like toa ;sk titis qutesio ia>l clasinig : I ocs
tile callege p-ttit any cadet ta itse iitoaicaimîg lîitaiirs
a-, a bevt!t .ige it mtoleittiani," atnd daus it cleariy dic-
fillc e te tl-lit ci allolaitn?

Yours, etc.,

IL sîmîmîîmîct hlîl avenîue.
Maîntica, Nlay 21, mS,ý)0.

[The writer of this letter commands the
Montreal troop 6th Hussars, and is one of
the best officers in the militia. His letter
reflects the feeling of hundreds of other
officers and citizens. As officers they are in-
terested in seeing the college a credit to the
force ; and as citizens are looking ta it as a
school for theur boys, where as much interest
wîil be taken in their wvelfare as if they were
under the paternal roof. Capt. Wbitley
raîses a new and important point wben he
asks General Cameron if liquor is permitted
as a beverage in the college. We think
the best way to seule the question is for
General Cameron to adopt Capt. Wbitley's
bint and ask an investigation. Such enquiry
must be independent and flot like some
other committees of enquiry-appointed to
handie a whitewash brusb. In this connec-
tion areaderofai.rcGAZETrTE asks: How
can General Cameron deny the trutb of the
charges when he knows sa little of the cadets
or their doings that he cannat caîl ail the
fourtb year men by name-a matter which
was reported to the Board of Visitors ?-El).

Mr. Cartwright, of Toronto, secretary of
the Ontario Rifle Association, has ruotifie<l
Lieut.-Col. Bacon, secretary Dominion Rifle
Association, that he wvill be unable ta take
bis place on the llisley team. The secretary
bas invited Sergt. Livers, 6th Fusiliers,
Montreal, wbo is next on tbe list, ta 611l the
vacancy.

Officers and men of the militia will help
THE MILITARY GAZETTE very mucli
if they and their friends in making pur-
chases will give the preference to those
firme which advertise with us. They cati
help us stili further by recommending the
paper to any firme who sell goods thai
are used by military men in every part
of Canada, either as military men or in
their private capacity. tf.
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CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
OFICî IAL FIG URES OF~ THIE Fo)us, MATCH IES H LI DUIZIN i SN 96 C\.v'î

'ni v ~

RllI*LE ASSOCIA\TIONS.

IRIST'SffS-R~GS 200, 503

M

3M
(5men) 4 M

ANi) 6--oVA<S

\Iberta.............î i M
2 NI1

Xubrey .............. M N
Barrie ............. i MN
C.anning............ i NI

2 NI
.annington Manor .. i NI1
Cobourg .... .......... Ni
.;îen Adelaide ....... i Ni
Frontier ............... N1
;rey .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 NI1

itielph............ 1 NI1
1-lemmingford....... i INM
Kîngs County ....... i N 1

(7 Illei) 2 N
Lambton ........... f i M

-Nittiwa ............... lM
Mitford... (6> nen) i MI
N oose Jaw .......... f i MN
Ottawa ............ i INM
Orillia,............. i NI1

Oshawa ............... INM
I>enbroke .......... i NM
Saskatchewan .... i NI
St. John ............ <i NI
S-. John County ...... i INI1
Sudbury............ i NI
Sussex Vale ......... i NI

2 M
Teiiiscouata ..... i Ni

Tilbury Centre ....... < NI
2 NI1

Truro... .. .. .. .. . NI
2 N

\Voodstock ......... i IN1
\Valta Kepa . (7 mien) 2 Ni

S 1C ON 1

D)urham County ... i S
Gr'ey County ........ <i S
(.ran<l Trunk IZY .... 2 S

I.evis...............i1 S

FIRS'I EdSIT*NHS

"A" Troop, Man. 1)r. i M
IC. Aruillery ....... i NI1

2 M

'ýt Rgt Halifax C.A i NI1

79

67<

717
456

56<)

644
765
8'

8;o
482
688
6oi9
S92

367

74 3
762

62-t

7 28

449
86.3
773
$i04

481
67;

544
777
765
5S5
8 2 -

474
,21

S 17

776
666

5 13
771
746

-200, q0il

528
728
(627

559)

08;

262

N'a.,>>.. 'I',:iiîts. I Stm

tilt 31-d

<r. S Ic

401>
MNatd*i.

ai.

RFvI,ýl--1i) uv

2nci 1';gt. Sth PArtîî e y.i

,)rd N.B. C.A.,.....*Oaî.Y
4tb P.E 1. Regt. C.A. i

51h B. C...........

4
(S men) 5
(8 men) 6
(8 men) 7
(8 men) S

9
10

I Co. R.R. C.l1....
-,Co. & .*

G.G. Foot Guards ... i

î~t .\V.Rifls......

3

-nd Batt. Q.O.R ..... 1

3rd Batt. V.R. of C... 1

3
5th Royal Scots of C.. i

6,h Batt. Fusiliers. .... 1

3
7th Fusiliers ......... 1
8th Royal R-fies...... i

(8 men) 2
îoth Royal Grenadiersi

12tb Batt............fi
13th .. . ..."

14th 1). of W. R ..
2oth Batt...........1

3Oth Batt..........i

3
4
5
6>

(9 men) 7
(7 men) 8

il1

32nd Batt .......... Only
43rd di...............

3

t iio sire

NI 681

NI 424

M 746
M 798
MI 862
M 63,2
M 791
MI 584
MI 346
MN 1 274
Mi 224

M .,O

I1 651
Ni 714
Ni 779

MI 809
M 643
IN1 454
-N 733
NI 578
M 3<9 C
MI 791
M 692
NI 817
M 702
M 489
MI 781
M 509
MN 7À5
MN 421
,N 271

M 822

NI 799
NI solî

NI 779
M 754

M 731
M 426
M 064

M 6748

M 426

M 5<12

iM 669
MI S73

A NU 6oo VA I I) <S
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45'h Batr...........

48th Hrghinder ....

53rd Batt ..........
57th .. . .. . .

59th .. . ..."

62nd .. . .. . .
8 un> 1

63rd .. . .. . .

b5-h

66th R. L. F-usiliers ...

(9 th Batt.........

PIst .. . .. . .

72fld .. . .. . .

77t11 .. . .. . .

82!nd .. . . . .

SStb .. . .. . .
gotb .. . .. . .

2i.

2j

'N

2j

2

-N

93rd
2 5tli

854
814
52 8
76 z
699i
71-)

6ii
854
9?7

6>70

281

7,)[

(,03

355
215

76D
522

723
623

738
623
522

578
780
569
8 57
747
303

7 s6
3)65

Range

Mi icti.
31-11 41 I.

To talI.

condernned, dii 1 nt li "i.

4

.301h Batt. (8 mren) 2

3
37th Batt............ i

38th Batt ........... i
401h Il . . .. . .

5.3rd Batt ........... i

56th Bitt........
57;h ".......i

168th- ........ i

177th Batt............ 1

14t
~.l;tchb.

hit. si.rq.

S 404

S 693
S 572

S 328
S 463
S 538
S 762
S 590

S 495
S 708
S 456
S 386
S 320
S 776
S 781
S 541
S 378
S 270
S 807
S 715

%fateh.
vil.c.

3rd
MateWLi

TiIIRD>S:ISHS SECTLION-2oD, ;00 ANiU 6oo Iî.uRts.

"A" Squaaron R.C. 1.
cc B~ » lI

LM 6SS
LM 713

2 L M 528

G;.G. B. Guards ...... i MM 412

ViJIRD SERIES-SECOND SECTION-200, _300 ANI)

Q.O.C. Hussars ...... il S 544

"A" Troop Man. D. i W 708
Il B Il (6 tt W Nu RZeturtis
Saskatchewan Rifle A. i WV 699

s 1; 0 Ni) s Ek1iEs - 200, 400 A N

8&h Royal R flc -.. i S 667
13th Batt........... 1 S 8i7

2 S 800>
3 S 749
4 S 707

5 S 6o8
6 S 634

201h Batt..... ...... i1 S 882
2 S 748

D 500 VA RL)S. The cornmîttee wisb 10 irnpress upon captains of teams and
....range officers the importance of filling proper dates, locality in
.... which match was shot, and address of captain of team, in order
....that tbe secretary rnay have tbe information necessary to give a
.... proper report to the press and enable him to send THE CANADIAN
.... MI LTA GAZETTE to the captain of each team. They should also
....see that register kftepers sign the score sheets. Several teams did

flot telegraph their scores. This neglect is unfair to other com-
....... petîtors. It costs then nothing, as the League pays the telegraph.-

....ing charges.

GENERAL NOTES.

T HE Senate Comiitee appointed to
enquire int the reorganization of the
United States army bave just coin-

pleted their work. The new regulation,
wvhich will corne into effect on July il pro-
vides for 30,000 men. The twenty-five regi-
ments of infantry are bo be increased by filîy
companies and are to have three battation
organizations, white the artillery are to be
increa!sed by ten reginents.

There are now eigbteen bicyclists, al
owning their own wlîeeis, in the band of the
141h 1.W.O.R.

Major Roy, bigade major, Montreal, is
abtached to the 3rd Dragoon Guards for a
course of training.

Every mounted officer in the Vics. rode a
gray horse on May 25, and again on their
inspe-ction Saturday.

Mr. J. L. WVelter, of the 59th Battalion,
Cornwall, and a member of the Bisley team,

1,îs been prornuted to the rank of captain,
and made adjutant of the battalion, in room
of Capt. and Adjt. Arthur W. Ault, wbo re-
tires with the rank of captain.

The gentlemen wbo compiled the pro.
gramme for the Military Tournament at
Toronto overlooked the rules of precedence
when they put the Lieutenant-Governor and
the Minister of Militia next to His Excel-
lency and immediately before Lieutenant-
Geneial Montgomery Moore, comnîanding
11. M. troops in Nortb America. General
Moore ranks next the Governor-General.
The major-general commandîng the ilitia
is properly put afîer the \Var Minister.

L*eut.-Col. Telford, commanding 3ist
Grey Battalion, one of tbe best rural corps
in Canada, bas arrangeri to spend a montb
at the Toronto school. In this be sets an
example tbat rn:ght very properly be fol.
lowed by other field oficers. They may
keep reading up their drîi faith(uily, but

sometbing more than an occasional camp î>
necessary. Tbis thing is a few wveeks at one
of the scbools. The infantry arm inigbt vers'
properly follow the example of the artillery
and bave a sp!cial class for C.O.'s of a week
or two every year.

Complaints bave frequently been made,
and very properly t00, that tbe Montre.il
police coulci not bandle acrowd. Those ac -
customed to seeing Toronto mobs kept *11
order by Col. Grasett's men made unkind
comparisons. They wvill bave no furthei
reason to do so. Lieut.-CoI. Hughes, RAl,
chief of the Montreal force, gave the mattei
his personal attention on May 24 and 25, ai]ý'
as a result he is receiving the compliments (A
the force and the civilians. Neyer was suci,
a large concourse kept in better order. Tli,
Major-General bimsell was struck wth il.

and dircîed the D.A.G. to express to Lieut.
Col. Hughes Ris Excellency's and bis om'>
grauification,

4til
blatti.1

Totîal.

400 VARI)S.
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DEFENCE 0F CANADA.
1>ISCUSSION IN THE IIOUSE 0F COMMNONS ON THI-E EMPENDITURE OF' $"000.0oo)

EXTRA ON ARNIS ANI) EQýU!l>MEN'I' 0F TH'E NIIITIA.

(Coni jjîîîeI flin Ist )x~î

MR. CASEY--Then as l the artillery
gune, there is no doubt that the
chief reliance of an army nowadays

is in plenty of field artillery. The rifle is an
absolute necessity, but, for the purpose of
0etting an advantage over an enemy, a
plentiful supply of field artiliery is necessary.
If we were called upon to put a force int
the field, I tbink il would be found that a
rallier large number of guns for the field
artillery would have been a better investment
than ordering ail the magazine rifles at one
limie. As to guns of poiition, I think there
we heavy guns at Quebec, a considerab'e
number having been lefî by the British Gov-
ernmeinnt.

MR. DICKi.V,-Yes, and some in Halifax.
They are muzzle loaders and of an oId pal.
tern, but they are very efficient guns when
sel up.

MR. CAýsE%- I temieniber them twerty
years ago. 1 do not tbînk the necessity for
guns of position is very pressing. The guti
that we require is one that can be taken
ab3tit whenever il is required for use ; ail 1
cannot object, if wve are goîng to make our
force really efficient, t0 a reasanable expense
in the way of field guns. 1 undersîand the
bon. MVinister 10 say that the gutis are of the
,i aest patterni ?

MR. DIc-KE-Tý-'hey are the Royal Horse
Artillery guns.

MR. CAxSEV-IS there inuich difference in
price between themn and those it was orig;n-
aIly intended t0 procure ?

MR. DicKEY-w--A good deal. I will give
the hon. gendenian the figures in a moment.

MR. O'BRIEN-While the hon. Minister
is looking for the figures, 1 desire to say that
1 tl'înk il exceedîngly questionable wvhether
it s ivise 10 get the newesî pattern gun, be-
cause îhey require more accurate primings
of the fuse than the old ones.

MR. DicKiv-The original estimate for
9-pounders, about $3,ooo, apiece.

MR CASE v-And these are about $5,ooo
apiece ?

MR. DICKEY-Yes.
MR. C.\sîiv-Thc difference was only in

the calibre ?
AIR. DicKi.W -- No ; in style, too. These

otiters were înîuzzie loaders.
MR. CasE,\'-lt is aiways a question whe-

ther it wvould be better ta gel a large num*i
ber of guns, even thiougli flot quite so good,
radlier than gel a snialier number of a better
gun. The ammuniuion, no doubt, will be
more expensive also, so that the purchase
oil these better guns wili involve a continu-
ous txpense. i rather lear that the twenty-
four of them is a hîgh number t0 gel. Corn-
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ing 10 the saddlery and harness wbîcb the
bon. gentleman proposes to gel, 1 make that
out about $22o,oooc.

MRt. DICKEY-The amounts are $59,ooo
(or harness and $to6,ooo for saddlery.

MR. CASEY- I thought that was $i 6o,ooo.
That is a total of $165,ooo. I arn aware that
ail harness and saddlery and leather goods
are much chieaper in Canada than in the
Old Country. Was any attempt made ta
learn wbat these could be made for in
Canada ?

MR. [)icKEx'-Not that I know of.

MR. C;\sEv\-I tbînk that in thaI respect
tbe hon. gentleman made a inistake in
authorizing Col. Like to buy wiîhout ascer-
taining the price for whichi these stores
could be obtained here. No doubt the pat-
terri will be peculiar, but our saddlers could
make anything that they gel orders for, and
we should have the actvantage of having the
goods made at home, as wvell as the advant-
age of getting the goods at a low rate. I
rernember that this principle used to be car-
ried so far in connection wîîh the clothing
of the volunitters, that very inlerior scarlet
cloth was used on the ground simpl, that it
was of Canadiah make. These Items ac-
count for everything but a sum of a li.tle
over $z,ioo,ooo. This is the amount whicb
we are asked to vote witbout any particulars
az ici what is ntended 10 be done wvith il.
Of course, 1 do flot suppose the Minister
expects us to vole it in that shape, and will
give us particulars before hie expects the
resolution to go through committee. Is hie
prepared to give now the particulars of the
$î, 1oo,ooo ?

MR. Dickîev-I have dealt with thal sub-
ject already. 1 tlid the lion. gentleman tbat
prohably out of it thie equipment wouici be
furn i sed.

MR. CA.SL\,-About $2oo,ooo?

M R. DicKFEV-Yes, roughly, and that as
to the balance, I was flot prepared Ic say
what disposition would be made of it.

Mit. CsE Ido, flot think the M inîster
can expeci that r-nuch money t0 be put in
bis bainds wîîhout knowing wbat be thinks
of (bing with il. Now, the Oliver equiprnent
bias been spoken of. 1 bave seen :hat exhii-
bited hiere by the inventor 'luring the bes-
s:.on. I know the Oliver equipirient is a very
old star>', it bas been thirty years in exist-
ence, and bie bas neyer secured ils adoption
in tbe British army.

MR. O'BRII-:N-So much tbe worse for the
British amyi.

MR. C.\sil.-At ail events, the experts in
wvhose jîîdgment we trust for gtins, harness,
saddlery and aIl these things, have neyer

seen fit to adopt the Oliver equipment ; and
1 should flot fancy, from what 1 have seen
0f it myselt, that it was the most comfort-
able thing in the world t0 wear. 1 bave
neyer worn it, but 1 have worn the old
knapsack, and carried my duds and mny
grub, too, along with it.

MR. O'BRIEN-You did flot carry your
grub in the old knapsack, surely.

MR. CASEY-No, 1 carried part of my
grub inwardly, and the rest of it in my
haversack. I do flot think we should vote
anything for equiprnent unttl the Govern-
ment are prepared with a plan of wbat equip-
nment they intend to purchase. They should
take the House fully int their confidence
about these matters, iust as the Minister of
Public Works is cornpelled to take us int
bts confidence when he proposes to build a
Government building, or a canal, or anything
of that sort. 1 ray that at the present time,
when there are only a few bouts between
now and prorogation, even with the explan-
ation which the Minister does flot seemn able
to give us, it would be cut of the question to
vote $3,000,00. While I sympathize beart.
ily with the position of the volunteers, 1
hardly see mny wav 10 condone the course
the Government have taken in regard t0 this
malter, nor can 1 bring myself 10 give assent
to everything the Governrnent may spend
out of the million andi a hailto1 two million
dollars, without takîng the Flouse int their
confidence, afler thev hiave corne down and
toid the House that the tbîng is settled, the
stores selectecl, and the contract made, so fat-
as the Departnment of Militia is concerned,
and ail that we have got to do is to pay for

MR. Diît%,E-lf tuie bon. gentleman will
carry hils nîind back to Christmias and New
Year's, hie will remienib!r that things were
flot in a very pleasant stae in sorne quarters
of the wvorld, and that Colonel Like lefi
Canada on the first week of january on Ibis
mission.

MiR. L.XU;RIER-Why was flot tbis resolu-
lion brouglit down e irlier ? 1t has been on
the Order paper since 21th February.

MR. Dl(7K]E-The course of business in
the Flouse must answer the hon. gentleman.

MRt. CASEV-lf 1 look back flot quite so
far as Christrnas, 1 can remember that there
was a state of wvar even in this peaceful city,
even within the peaceful walls of thîs build-
ing. There was wvar, nol of the seven against
'I'ebes, but a war of seven agai nst soniebod y
whom we shall not namne. That Is the prin.
cîpal wvar we had on at thal imiie, that is, the
w'ar of the bolters. However, 1 canti nder-
stand to what the hon. gentleman refers, the
war scare between England and the United
States.'

There is no doubt that we ail (lid gel an
idea for a lime, and 1 cannio say that il was
perfecily groundless, that something or other
might precipitate a war at any moment bc-
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tween those two countries, and that Canada
would be the principal sufferer. But 1 did
not expect to hear it pleaded by the Minister
of Militia of tbis Government, or the gentle-
man who acts for bim, that that war scare
was sufficient to justify the unconstitutional
expenditure of the vast sumn of money which
we are asked to vote to-n îgbt. If a war were
really imminent, if there were any actual
prospect of it, it might have to be donc.
But 1 arn more than astonisbed to hear the
Minister plead that that wvar scare wvas the
cause of this large expendîture of money.
If so, it shows greater weakness of heart
on the part of Ministers than 1 ever gave
them credit for, if they were so easily
scared as ail that. 1 admit that events were
sufficient to make us think about the posi-
tion of our volunteers, sufficient to make
Ministers set to work to perfect a plan of
equipment, and te induce them to ask Par-
liament, at the very earliest date, to consider
a plan and to vote this money. But we went
on, we settled the wvar of the seven against
the oather seven, and wve began a lot of oather
matters. We liad a long debate on the
Budget, and on the 25th February this notice
was put on the paper. It was after that
notice was put on the paper that tbe Govern-
ment ventured te sign contracts as if the
money bad been voted by the House. There,
Sir, is the strongest proof of their uncon-
stitutional action that could be required. 1
regret te say, taking il ail into considerition,
that I do nlot see aI Ibis momvent how I can
possibly, speaking for myseli alone, agree to
sanction the vote of this nioney, spent un-
constitutionally as li bas been in part, or was
te be spent at least, and as t0 the other part
of il, we are asked to vote for it witbout
any explanation oi wbaî is going to be donc
with it. Sir, $i,îoc,,ooo is too mucb money
t0 put mbt the bands of the Government
withouî explanation at the end of tbe sixth
session of Parliainent, and a few weeks be-
fore an election. l say boldly and frankly
that wbaîever may be our consideration for
the volunteers, our experience of the Gov-
ernment has been such that we cannot con-
sider them fit te be trusted with that amount
of money, without a shadow of expianation
oi wbat tbey intend te do with it, without
a shadow of guarantet as te the purpose to
which il shali be applied .and unless I get
greater light as the discussion goes on, 1
shall have t0 oppose granting that money
just now. 1 do not mean that zhe money
should nlot be granted aI any time, if il were
judiciously appropriated, and after proper
precautions were taken t0 ascertain wbat
should be done with il. But 1 do nul st.e
mny way just now, with ail my nid volunteer
feeling, to sanction a vote of Ibis extent,
at ibis particular timp, and under these cir-
cumstances.

MR. MILLS (Bothwell)-With regard to
the character of the armns which the Govern-
ment have bought, 1 wish to cali the atlen.

tion of tbe House te a report made by the
Secretary General in Soutb Africa, witb
reference te the wounded in the contest he-
Iween Dr. Jamieson's forces and the Boers.
The Secretary G encrai says, in the report hie
bas made :

As regards the nature of the wouiilk, tliere wcre unt

iiiî-etl woîî udsi, u liher i ayoiiets ilor swî rd, ha.vilit., i el

tised. A il inîjurie: %ve rt ~ giiiot %vouik Thos. amu i iade l'y
tlte .el't .u t tK d ert: iiiîicl clcaîlecr .iîîdl li,:.tltd iiîicli

*iîicker, ;,îi~ ill ly I*îr,î iîîîCiiiîî,,i. Onc b li ca hotr -u

tirotuili l hins, luft tilt lio'pui ýt few d;i)y. ifi er a1il is-
>iorn I-et The cinîraîie orificu of I lie bu ilt-, w

exveîii.d -uiultud fi-wv of tue latrger îe-h.. iviiîg

ijeel ilii ded, I lle lICenIuorrluage w.is. uni cou),e iiieiie. i~t,
tlie Woîtilid clîi. aii i, îîiiuiiliaicl oit 'i. l lie exit

al ;I ion t il le-i/,c of I lie eutrani-,ti il aii c.bes %%.a>

îîîîîcln .,uîýilei îi.îi li iale ;LI l'y tlic N%.iatîu. whlîce Ille
ilillet, lîowever, liaili stritltIz ale büoue, a- ii tilte licol. w,îrild
Ofu a lrg.lier, il coîIlJtîlel sliaitterte l. Th'le wo,îutk- ini-
flicied liv the Ni.trtjijà u-Cue of a iliuîcli iioi e seriîu- i.u l;tîu,
vi,.: L.urger, j.w~usli-i:l i th~ ri tl a iiiiiLe ;inî

worse esit. I il~i~ frnt î)Crs.tiil isri-tii.i lîii
-.:ty ilbii tluie b;nuîle at qiuîullî tlî.uî tlle L . iiîî

btullet as îiiîfeli. ,u tilte uow ;tnt i,1 ui.îteîNII ~'ii ii ..- > t lluiîî

sLutyiuibg iii jectiic

That report is of considerable consequence
in a malter of this kind, where the Govern-
ment are purcbasîng armis, because the char-
acter of the wounds inflicted is one of the
importan~t considerations t0 take mbt ac-
counit in considering the efficîency of arms.
But 1 have not risen te caîl tbe attention of
the committee to that malter particulirly;
1 wish to caîl attention te the very ex-
traordinary position in whîch ibis ques-
lion is alibhis moment. It seemns from what
the Government bave said. that Parliament
was in session wben Ibis malter was first
acted upon, and wîthout invîting tbe sanction
of l>arliamrent, and withoutasking Parliamntn
for any appropriation, the Ministers took on
themselvestoincura large liability and charge
upon the revenues of tbe Dominion. 1 do not
think that in a long series of years, perbaps
during the wbole ni this century, an instance
can be found wbere Minîsters bave incur-
red an obligation such as lias been incurred
in this case, and I know of no case Gincc
parlianmentary goverfiment was establisbed,
whcrc Ministers undertook te make pur-
chases witb I>arliament in session, without
the sanction nf I>arliament. When Ministers
have been obliged to actin na great emergency
when Parliament is flot in session, they bave
corne down and asked for an Act of lndemn-
ity (rom personal consequences nf their dis-
regard of the law. Minîsters bave in tbis case
certainly wvbolly dîsregarded the principles
of the law. It is truc the Government rnay
make a contract, il is truc aiso tbdî the Gov-
erninent rnay make an oafficiai appointimrent,
but witbout an appropriation that contract
must faîl to the ground, and that official
appoîntment become nugatory, wbere any
salary attaches to the office. So the
result is that for a long series ni years no
appomntrnent bas been made in England,
and no contract entered into without the
sanction ni Parliament, or without some
statuîory arrangement by wbîcb tht con.
tract wvas to be laid beinre Parliament for ils

approbation or disapproval aiter il had been
made. There are instances where that bas
been done. There are statutes wbicb speci-
alIy provide for a case ni that sort. Tbis is
not one oi them. Wben the Finance Min-
ister referred to the malter this evening, I
supposed he referred te some statutes, of
which I had no recollection, which gave hirn
auîhority 10 make Ibis purchase. and subse-
quently obtain for it the sanction ni Par.
liamrent. But there is no sucb autboriîy.
Let me caîl attention to a case wbîch the
Mîinister of justice no doubt rernembers, the
case ni Buckley vs. Edwards, wbere, in New
Zcaland there were appointed by the Gov-
ernor ni the Island, on the advice ni bis
Ministers, a chief justice of tbe Superior
Court and certain other judges. Tht Gov-
ernrrent~ ni New Zealand bad appointed a
certain number of judges and had provided
for them. Subsequently, one of tbeMinîsters
was added te the list, for under the statute
tht number was nlot fixed, and the Govern.
ment could add te tht number. Mr. Ed-
wards, who was a Minister, was appointed
to tbe bencb, and bis rîgbî t0 sit their ques-
tioned by tht succeeding Administration.
Tht Court ni the island was divided on tht
valîdity of tht appointment, and tbe case
wtnt te tht Privy Council. What did the
Privy Council bold in that case ? That ibis
appoinîment wvas an invald appointment,
that il was the duty ni the Government first
to bave asked and obtained tht sanction ni
Parliament to the constitution of the office.
Tht statement was that tht Act conîemp-
laîed that a salarv should be atîached te the
office, and the Government had advised tht
Crown te make the appointment before Par-
liament could vote that salary. That is a
case which illustrates what has been dont
here. Parliament was in sessinn. Il Ibis
was a malter of urgency, it would bt suffi-
cient ground for callîng Parliament together.
The Government propose to expend $.3,ooo,-
caco, and they bave actually made a contract
weich amounîs to nearly $2,ooo,ooo. By
what autborîty was that conîract i-nade ? 1h
what authority was that charge made on the
public treasury!? There is no authority
wbatever, flot a scintilla of autbority. Tht
duty of the Government, if there was tir-
gency, was te have called Parliament tn-
gether ait an early day and asked for the
necessary appropriation. That bas flot been
donc. Tht Minislry bas entered mbt the
contract, they bave broken down every bar-
rier by which the rights oi I>arliament are
secured, if Ministers can go on and make
contracts ni Ibis sort without tht sanction of
Parliament. TIhis is a mnos: serious malter.
I do not say that tht force should flot bc
argned. I agret wîtb ibMt proposition. I doi
flot say that mort than necessary armament
and equipmenî bas been bargained for. I
arn inciined te tbink tbat itlibas not. I do not
think the arrangement was an unreasonable
one, but the sanction ni Parliament should
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hiave been obtained before the first step was
taken. If there was danger threatening, and
difficulty lîkely to arise before Parliament
could be called together, at was the duy of
the Government to inform Parliarnent of the
îa.ct the moment it was called toRether, and
ask for an Act of lndemnity. Hon. ge.ntîe.
nen opposite have flot asked for an Act of

1Indemnity, and have nlot asked Parliament
to thus relieve them from the responsibility
of their illegal stcp. These are illegal steps.
lion, gentlemen opposite have burdened the
country with $2,ooo,ooo expenditure, when
il>rliament alone was able to vote the
rnoney. So there is a more serious defence
than the defence of the country, and that is
the defetnce ofithe institutions of the country,
which have been attacked by the course
tiLken. We are entitted te a full statement by
the Administration showing what was the ur-
gency that induced thern to take this step,
and what was the reison for not consultîng
l>arliament in regard to the fact that such a
step had been taken.

MR. DICKEY-I do nlot think I would
dîffer at ail with the hon. gentleman as to
hib statement of constitutional usage, as a
general prînciple, but I arn inclined Io think
the hon. gentleman is forgetting a little the
circumstances under which we were some
trne ago. The hon. gentleman is per<ectly
well aware of the circumrstances that tooL-
place early in the year. I do not wîsh o
refer to them in detail; it is nlot a thing very
pleasant to discuss in detail on the floor of
the House. But the hon. gentleman knows
that there was a state of tension existing,
and that it was very desirable, as wvell that
the state of the armamnent of Canada should
not be discussed in Parliament daring the
earty part of this session. At ail events, I
think so.

Miz. LAURIER-I think so, too.
MR. ICKEY-That is the view that I

took of the miatter. 1 considered it not as a
precedent, I considered it flot as an invasion
of the regular constitutionat, usage whîch the
hon. gentleman h ts poi-,.ed out ; but I con-
sidered it as a national emergency, in which
the Government, as the executive head, was
fuily justified in takîng these measures which
it judged to be necessarv in the interest of
public safety, and then corne afterwards to
l'arliament for the necessary authority to
pay the bis. It is, 1 suppose, quite open to
I'arliament now, if it dizssents from the policy
of purchabing these arms, to refuse to pay
the money. It us quite w'uthin the com pet-
ence of Parliament to do so. But the hon.
gentlemnan, of course, is perfectly aw'are that
tinder certain circumstances, action must lie
taken promptly and taken effectually. The
question of providing these arms was taken
up before 1arliament met, and arrange.
tiients were then ruade. I do flot think it
would have been wise or prudent, in the
Aate of feeling when the lieuse flrst met, to
have given the details of what was going on,

to be discussed by the public. It is ail very
wvell now to talk. I thank Providence things
have tumned out very differently from what
we feared. It bas tumned out that our <cars
were not in any sense realUzed, but the hon.
gentleman can quite understand that a dif-
ferent state of affaîrs might have been exîst-
ing to-day, that another tuma mîglit have
been taken, and that the passions of those
on both sides of the question might have
aroused to such an extent that they could
not have been allayed. The Govemnment' s
action might have been justified by events
which this Government would be very, very
sorry to have seen happen. Taking ail that
into account, I think the action of the Gov-
ernment was perfectly justifiable. It cer-
tainly wvas not in any sense meant to be a
derogation of the existing constitutional
usages with regard to the executive action
wîthout the authotity of Parliament. ht was
donc purely as an exigcncy, and it was done
in the manner it was done and without corn-
ing down te Parliament and discussing it at
thit time, simply because it was thought by
the Government that it was in the public in-
tcrest that the course should be taken which
they dîd take.

MR. DAVIES (P.E 1.)-I do not think the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey) quite apprect-
ates the gravity and importance of the posi-
tion taken by my hon. friend (Mr. Milîs).
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey, sees-s to
thînk that because theme was what he terms
almost a nattonal crisis extsting, the
Government were justifled in incurring an
enormous lîability without consulting Parlia-
tuent.

MR. DICK.EY-1)oes the hon. gentleman
dispute the principle or the facts ?

M R. DAVImES (P.E.I1.)-I dispute the prin-
ciple. If a national cribis existed the duty
of the Governnient was to have taken the
House se far into its confidence as to ask
authomity to incur a debt of one million,
or five millions, or ten millions, or twenty
millions, as the circurnstances required.
It does not follow ffom that that the Hoiise
would necessarily fccl itself justified in dis-
cussîng any details of the course which the
Government intended to take. But the
point insistcd upon is this: that tlîe Govern-
ment, as a committe of this H ouse, had no
constitutional power whatevem to pledge the
credît ot the country to the expenditure of
millions, witbout first having the authority
of Parliament for so doing. It is useless
to tel[ me that it would flot be in
the public interest to discuss details
of that kind. The hon. gentleman (,Nîr.
1)ickey) has no right to assume that the
House would have insisted upon discussing
details which are not in the public inter-
rest. It would have been quite sufficient
for the Governmient to have corne down and
to state that affairs haëd reached such a
grave crisis that they feit compclled to ask
the House to give them a credit of se many

million dollars as they nceded, and to ask
the House to ac'cept tbeir assurance that ut
was flot in the public interest to discuss the
details cf how the nîoney was to be spent.
In point of fact, the crisis might be so grave
that the Government wvould be ;ustifled in
askîng the House for a point blank credit of
sevemal millions wîthout saying how they
werc going to disburse it ; and the Flouse
might have given them that credît. The
Flouse would then determine whether it was
in the public înterest to discuss the matter.
But, sir, the principle involved is simply this:
Can the executive at any time it thinks fit-
more especially when Parliamrent is sitting-
incur a liabîlity upon the country-it does
flot matter how much the lîability may be-
and ignore Parliamerit altogether. If Parlia-
ment once sanctions and approves of that,
the hon. gentleman must surely sec that
IParliatnent almost dissolves itself. There is
no occaiion for havîng a Parliament at ail,
if it is only to corne here and ratify an act
which the Government lias already donc.
Take the case of the United States. Would
the President dare to incur a liability or an
expenditume of millions of dollars without the
sanction of Congress ? XVhy, if he damcd
anything of the kind he would be voted in-
sane and put in an asylum. Do you suppose
that the executive of the United States
would dame to incur an expenditure of mil-
lions of dollars under such cîrcurnstances ?

MR. DICKLY-11 it was necessary they
would, and they did during the civil war.

M R. DAVIEFS (P.E.I1.)-And if it was neces-
sary in the public interest that he should do
it on a certain day, he would corne down to
Congress immediately and get his bill of
indemnity, just as you ought to have donc
here. If matters weme so grave-and no-
body contends thcy were-and the crisis
wvas so urgent that you cou!d not wait an
boum without incurring this expenditure,
then your plain duty wvas to corne down to
Parliament the day it was called together,
take Parliament mbt youm confidence, tell
Parliament what you had donc because of
the gravity of tbe crîsis, and ask for an in-
demnity vote. You did flot do that, but you
sent a man to England to incur the liability
after I>arliament met, without consulting
Parliament, without any statutory authority,
and without authority <rom Parliamient by a
resolution, and aftem the thîng bas been ail
donc, you corne and ask us to matify it. Mvt
own judgment is, that if you came before
I>arliamient at that time, and asked for this
vote, you would have got it, and would pro-
bably have got the %vholc $3,000,000 without
a word about ut.

MR. COXI'SWvOR'H-Would the hon, gen-
tleman 'aliow me to ask him a question.
What would be the effect on the public out-
side of the passage of a vote for that amnounit
when it would be published ail through the
countmy ihat we weme raising $.3,000,000 to
arni our forces ?
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MR. DAVIES (P.E.l.)-The hion. gentle-
man (Mr. Coatsworth) must bave lived
tbrough life without reading English hîstory
at ail. 1If any expedition is to be fitted out
aI any inrnent in' England, cost what iî
may, the Chancellor of the Exchequer cornes
to Parliaient and asks a credit, and bie
gels it.

Mi,,. Co.vrswownlit-That is a different
thing.

M K. DAV 1ES (P. E 1. )-Where is the dit-
ference ? The principle is the sanie, and I
believe il is more necessary to enforce that
principle in Ibis country than in any country

in the world enioying representalîve institu-
tions. There bas been growing up, is grow-
îng up daily, and consoiidating itself in the
minds of tbe members, the idea that the
Governmeflt, as such, can spend public
money.

An hion. M E *t inER-Not at al].

MR. DAVIES (1...-e.There is the
idea that the Government can spend the
public money, that in some way or other
they have authority to draw il out of the
treasury, and ibat they can get Parliament
to ratify il afterwards. 1 arn raising my
voice, in unison witb rny bion. friends, in a
solemfl protest against sucb a principle and
sucb a policy, wbîch, if adopted, will destroy
represeititive institutions altogether. 1 amn
flot (1uestioning for one moment that this
money ought to be voîed, and that somte of
it rnay be voted. 1 amn avoidîng that branch
of the subject altogether. I arn saying that
tbe Governmrent should be censured for a
bigb.handed, indefensible act, in incurring
a liability of one or two millions of dollars
wvhen Parliament was in session, wvthout
taking Parlianient mbt their confidence, and
askir.g the permission and authority of Par-
liament to spend the money. 1 say that if

Parliament passes thîs conduct by wîthotit
recording ils disapproval and censure of il,
Parliament wîil be adopting a course that
will destroy its own influence and inde.
pendence. In fact, it will destroy the right
and nece5sty of ils own existence at al]. We
mighî as well have a Government to carry
on the affairs ot the country dutrîng the whole
life of a Parliament, and simply caîl us to-
gether in one session to ratify what they
have doute. l'arlianientary goverinent is
made a farce by such conduct. The very
key of parliamentary government is the con-
trol that the representatives of the people
have over the expenditure of public money.
Give up that key, and your power and use-
fulness are atike gonte. The Governiment of
England, slrong as it tý, backed up ab il is

by an enormous niajority, posscssing as it
stems to do the confidence of the people,
would flot have dared, even in the late Eu-
ropean crisis, to spend a surn of money
siniilar to this unless there was a statutory
or parliamentary authoriîy for the exptndi-
ture ; and if tbey had done so, not an hour

would bave been lost by tbem in coming
down and asking the approval of Parliament
and getting a bill of indemnity. This is a
much more important malter than some hion.
gentlemen seem to imagine. The very ques-
tion put by thi hion. member for Toronto
shows bow little bie appreciates ils gravity.
As long as we are a Parliam ent, let us insist
tbat the Government, who are after aIl only
a commitîce of Ibis House, shall not dare to
spend a dollar of public money, unless they
have stalutory or parlîamentary autborîty
for doing so. 1 repeat that if the bion.
gentleman bad corne down in the first days
of the session and said that there was a
national crisis impending, that the (;overn-
ment required a vote of $5,oooooo, and
that it was not in the public în-erest that
the manner in wvbich the money was 10 be
spent should be discussed, hie vvould have
got the inoney wiîhout five minutes discus-
sion.

MR. DICKEIN- I arn quite sure we wvould,
in the state of feeling that tben existed.

MR. DAVîîES (P.E. I.)-I say that the
House is the best judge, and the only judge
of when it is in the public interest to discuss
a malter, and wben it is not. If the House
chooses 10 vote the money wiîhotit discus-
sion, nobody can say a wvord against it. Al
the Gnvernment is bound to do is to advîse
tbat it is not in the public interest to dis-
cuss the question. If the House acquiesces,
well and good. But in this case, I say tbat
tbe Government have blundered in a malter
of great and grave importance ; and unless
their cond1uct is rebuked now, it will establîsh
a precedent wbîcb mnay resutîl mosî injuri-
ously in the workîng of our public institutions
in the years to corne. Therefore, 1 enter
my serious and strong protest in condemna-
lion of wvhat they have donc.

MR. DICKEY-I can assure the hion.
gentleman that no one in the House has a
g reater abhorrence of bureaticratic gover n.
mient than I bave, and I an) entirely wilh
hîm. in that view of the case. I think the
discussion is a useful one ; but surely we can-
not be f.- r apart on the question of clement-
ary constitutional princip!es;. I concede at
once the princîples laid down by the hion.
member for Býo-hwell (MIr. Milîs) as being
the correct and sound parliarnentary prin-
ciples, and I would expect the hion. miember
for Queen's 'Mr. Davies) at once to coiicede
tbat there are occasions wben the Govern-
ment may act without the authority of Par-
liament, assuming and e\pecting the ratifi-
cation of I>arliament atterw.îrds.

not sitting.
MR. IcKiiV\-V wîll limiit it Io that for

the present. Supposing the country were
invaded, are the Government t0 go to Par-
liament and gel a vote before they can move
a man ?

MIR. D.xVI îi( P.E.1 )-No, I do not say
anything of the kind.

MR. DICiuEv-It is of great usefulness
that we should agree on constitutional prin-
ciple. The application of those principles
to the case in hand is of course anotber
matter. AU) 1 say is this, that having regard
to the state of feeling that existed last year,
the Government were justified in taking ac-
tion, and taking prompt and immediate ac-
tion, without reference to Parliamrent. It
was so advîsed by ils military advisers ; it
took that action ; and the consequence is the
resolution now before the House. As 1 re-
membet-I arn speaking subject to correc-
tion-the Northwest rebellion took place
during the sitting of Parliament ; troops
were hurried to the Northwest ; large en-
gagements were miade witb the Hudson's
Bay Company ; and enormous expenses
were incurred.

MR. LAURIER-AIId Parliamient was con-
stantly informed, fromi day to day.

IN11. DicKE-.y-No vote was taken.

MR. LA\URIER--Votes were taken immiie-
diately.

MR. DcICKEv-1 arn speaking subject to
correction ; 1 have not looked at the record
but as far as my memory goes, no vote was
taken for the contract with the Hudson's
Bay Company for supplies to the troops.
That was done by the Governmient acting
with a view 10 the safety of the nation. That
%vas the view taken of the action of the Gov-
errnent in this case. When tbey gave this
order, having regard to the enormous imi-
perial interests involved, il was considered
best to art in the way tbey did ; but 1 would
flot wvish the committee to suppose that their
action was in any sense in derogation of any
of the con titutional principles laid down
by lion. gentlemen opposite.

MR. LAUIIER-The defence just set up
by my hion. friend the Minister of Justice is
the best evdence of the truth of the pos l-
lion which bas been laken by my friends t0
the right and t0 the left of mie. Nly hion.
friend the Minister of Justice does flot only
deny the correctness of the proposition thal
no money is 10 be spent except on the pre-
vious appropriation by Parliament ; but lie
says that iii this case there is an exceptioni
to be had to the rule, becatîse at the limne
l>arliainent wvas called to meet, in the first
days of January, wvhen there was to sonie
exterit a cloud of wvar hanging over us, il
would have been inadvisable or unwise to
cail public attention to the tact that Canada
was under the necessity of providing ani
armamient and inaking provision for the con-
tingency of war. The proposition which lies
behind tbis assertion is that il would have
been unwvîse to caîl the attention of the vari-
mis natione, and above ail of the nation wv~it
which we might have been at war, to oui
proposed course.

MR. JIicKEN--To discuss it in detail.
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MUNICIPAL GRANT TO THE
MILITIA.

W ITH regard to the query in a foot.
note to " Friction Tube's letter
appearing in the April i 5th issue of

'I'HE GAZETTE, Lieut.-Col. Telford, or the
;ist Owen Sound, sends a staternent of the
arnount subscribed by the people in tbe
county of Grey towards the up-keep of the
.iist Bittalion. During 30 years thte total
grants amounted to over $22,58o, made up
as follows

o ant 10 ()%ert Somnd anid Nicaford comîpanies,
matiîoned at Sarnia foi tiiree iinontls dkiring
ieuiafl raid......................... ;,OOO

i \cursion (1867) ta Mleaford ...................... mai
\iiuto1 county dr-ill shîeds ..................... 2,000
s ;rants t0 Battalin foi- 16 camps, average per

$1ij U00 $i,. ................... 16,000
';r.îîîî t0 cagills. îtt'6.;77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450)

lit-il'iets, 1879 ............................ 780
Tnown CçunciI ai Owem Soumat gave i ý,acres tor

d1l i site.
1 own Cotincii, ini aid of drill shed and lneliis. 250

ln addition to the above the town of Owen
Sound gave $150 S to the 31 st Rifle Associa-
tion and $2-25 towards the erection of the
drill shed. The county also gives an annual
gYrant to the association.

[t gives THEî GAZETTE mucb pleasure to
publîsh such statemnents. It shows the loyal
spirit of the people of Grey county, as well

as the interest they take in their battalion.
This example could be well followed 'uy

many other counties. The interest Grey
takes in ber military representatives ac-
conu for the very excellent regiment she
sends to the district camp. Can any other
counties show a cleaner record ?

CLOTHING CONTRACTS.

The new contracts for military clothing
have been distributed among five firms. H.
Shorey & Co., Montreal, got the artillery and
rifle serge trousers and great coats for dis-
mounted service, attîached capes. The San-
ford Mfg. Co. get the tunics, jackets and
pantaloons. Douli & Gibson, Montreal, get
the iniantry serge trousers at a very low
price, and, it is said, that as another con-
tractor controls tbe cloth out of which these
must be made, the flrmn will have a dificulty
in filling orders. The Auburn Woolen Co.
Peterboro', take the great coats, mounted
pattern, attached capes ; Boisseau & Co.,
Toronto, great coats, detached capes, dis-
mounted patterns ; Giillespie, Ansley &
Duxon, forage caps.

"NAVY AND ARMY ILLUSTRATED."1

The May 29th issue of this interesting
illustrated fortnightly, just to hand, contains
two full-page illustrations of the R. R. C.1
one a group of officers and the other a
parade of the regiment, both taken at Que-
bec some littie time ago. Members of the
Canadian militia should see every copy of
Navy and Army lllustrated.

A guod deal was seen of the new A.lD.C.
by the Montreal and Toronto garrîsons
during the past few days. and it is generally
agreed that the Major-General had a bard-
working, useful, as well as very popular,
young officer in Capt. Maclean. He pos-
sesses much of the tact of hîs chief and he
bas a practical knowledge of mibitia affalrs
that an imported A.D.C. would not gain ini
years. The experîment is proving a satis-
factory one that should be continued.

Canadian Milltary Gazette Hotel Dlrectory.

LoDN-THEIi LAN(;HANI HOi'ii., i;N'
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Ut 1eit. , i %ire t il ît. )f
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Ripans Tabulies.
ipans Tabultes cuire itauisea.

Rtpaiîs Tabuiles: at (lruggists.
ftipans; Tabuiles cure (lzzii5ss.
Rtipa n.s Tabu le;;i cure headacîte.
lU îpans Tabuiles cîi'o dyspepsia.
lUpans Tabules cutre flatuilence.
ltiîm ns Tabulles assist digestijoli.
ltipanis Tabules vitrîe bail breat h.
Ripaîts Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripa ns Tblscure b)iliouisness.
lZUpanis Tabutles cuire indigestion.
I{ipans Tabules: gc'ntle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cuire constipation.
Rtipa us Tabutles: for sour stoinacli.
lUipaivs Tabuiles: lîleý.sa nt la xativv.
Ripanis T'abules cliiie l ver trou blm's.
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Navy & Army Illustrated
The most perfect collection of l'hotopraphçs reproduced in the highes t p-)s-

sible style, of the P"ERSONNEL and MýATr-,EI of the Nival and Military
Services.

In addition to portraits of Officers '%'ho will conr3nd the Naval and Military
forces of the country in tîmes of war, it gives illustrations of incidents of daily life
in the Services hi-.herto unknowvn to the general public, as well as phoographs of
every ship in commission and every regiment in the Army, H-orne, Indian and
Colonial ; and also of the armies of the native princes.

Each number contains, in addition to the descriptive matter accompanyiilg
every picture, articles by Naval and Military Officers and otherî who have made
the Services their especial study.

The publication is consequently of great value to every loy.il citizen %vho
wishes to take an intelligent interest ini ail that cor.crens the Services wli:ch miain-
tain the lionot- and greatness of the Empire.

The Namj PU
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IGEORGE NE

ry & Army Illustrated
IBLISHED FORTNIGHTLY.

Navy & Army Illustrated
PRICE SIXPENCE.
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Kindly ask Vour ~,1I~7
(irocer for (îURD-SJ~

(iiigcr AIec, Soda Water, Nectar. Supeurior to aIl lîr 2 ( ;0]h1, 2 Silver,
B~ronze Medals. 14 l)ijlomnas Awardcd. Charles Gurd & Co., Montreal.
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ALLA N fINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSMIPS.

Liverpool, Qt'ebec and Montreal Mail Service.

lerolut

21 'l:îy
2$ Mlay
4 Ittite

Il jqotîe

STleA NS 111l'S.

3>Moigoîîail..........
'Sariîlizm iu............

NiîidIiîtil...........
1'arigait ..............

, xîtrtital.

20 .Jiîe
27 âmeîî

Foitilr

t; .1111.
14 .liie
Mi Juiîîo
28 .Jîîîîe

~St (aliiers lîmziarked, dis ,saLit frolnt aic,î t 9 a.111. Sîîîî.
(1:13. Si Ojblitl g at ft ,îiollsk iat t;i.m.for mlails aiîd ptssengýr.

AI hst eamiers saji froni Mloiit.retl i dayliglit oui tý e day of
s;uililig lasmgr go onl li;rdl the- prer ions evei ng aftcr
Soeclock.

RATES OP PA.SSA(E.
(;udn l0 udiinvrd Siogle $10 undO ikwuoî%%ils Itteuiii>.

Cec mil hil, S30 Siligle :Itetîrmil, :;W.
St ceeg t Iowest ratest.

Ail Ille si.aîr<oolits aire sittlied uom*t lie d ntr. (* îIitiprt, (If
I lle mli;, ou aie4 ol tile ;Itiol oui k. ti til cc i i gri-at
st djIesa ii perfect V'eittilatioi. 1,1wstei.iiiî are flt tetl
i i. nglioiit lit h thîe iiwittidittso, t. dctlrie lighît aod( arte

lîcaieid I.y Iteaiii. F'or fre(iglit,î:a:g or fri lier ifoi.

IL & A. ~> ALN. Mo'ii-vieul. l1~or~1olhri

BUTLER & SONS

Military Band
Instrumcnts

Il lise i aitlte i riîîcipal bandIs iii l i ai îî,.l i I l I a
ui m il h co biies

Mianufactory:-

Haymarket. London
Aiso at O'Connell Bridge, Dublin

ES] A iii i SIii-.t(
I SZO

Ilu stra îcd î.rice l i s. w*idil esi
liatsfor balids 1po*st fi ee

O!?Tf-JOPTICS

Either
witl or

,ivi thout
shades.

GLAS E fttod to suit

\Vple f 'r HAR RISON & CO.
Optîchins

258 St. James St., MONTREAL

The New Route to the Far-Famed Saguenay,,
ANe il E

()'Il)' ratil ri.ite tt it Ltt Iilitiutl ,;qiiiiiiir resortsam Luihsliii
gr4glociIs iîuîrtl of 11it)t:i. t ,k St. lit,i il (l!1i.
((tiiii, tilroîli i e

CANAI>IAN AIROlN>A('S.
TIratiis c îiî tici. Lt ( 'lit-oittitii 'suIt Sagioiia3 Stualloiels f.r

TtitiviiiS:lct (:niii H.iroyiigy matl ilc<. .orest, iri
river ami luik Steters'. do.wib i lie il it'tm S:îgiieit:y t'y d1ligt aiild t,;tqk t( Ile Fortress ('iiy ioi4 îi 1 it Ili lii o. i
O fffl scSEe sori s oil tlii- I .îtWîr St. LI .uît- îe ]îili i lir
tclîsîn of coliitîîiolta l>tels.

tioii for 3w0 gliiest.
Alîîbly iii ticket agiiit s of ;Ili lîrimial iLii(s.
A h.eatitifiîly illiîstrate tctgide Look fre toi al'llie:ît 10.

A LEX. lIARDlY, J. G . SC0t >TT.

t vik. le J. Agt., itI(.Scry & ui:g.

AR ERIIFEN
The Leading Cigar

LYMANWS RIFLE SIOHTS.
Sead for 90 Page Catalogiie of

Slghts and Fine Shooflng Rifles.
'WILLIAel LYPLiN.

Miltilefield, Colin.

U, die Arbenz Razor.-md yoi h-ve -inn isrmiiii
iliat will - ctt thf IR ird, iiot scr ipu or scratdîi it off.

EVERY RAZOR WARRANTED.

SADDLERY

GEOa.SMITH & col
151 STRAND>

LOND ON,1 - ENGLAND
(Next dloor to Soîîîeî set llotise)

Are Specialists in the Manufacture of

MILITARY SADDLERY

They wili be gIad to submiit estimiates
for the suIpIy of Saddlery anid Accoutre-
mients for ïMounted Corps.

Officiers' otifits have special attentionl.
kegulation pattern is guarantecd for cvcr),
ap)Iointmieflt.

Best quality offly inaifactured.

BICYCLES FOR MVILITARY MEN

1-eliabIti~li. 1Lî ovvil Aruîî- Co. art. illi. oiI'Usi inuiqkt n
ilie. (1.l.i 80 Tliktil wlieeîis lîuîvt- tak.-îî dI]
vl a uiiiiig iîituîiy vp-lisis h4nîve sl.W îive I..

i i' li lie. CaIl uîîîd se him or wlimtl foi- t-îta uil.

S. S. Kimbai,~7îgt, Montreal.

NO NIUSTY FLAVOR
STOWER' îS is t'epurest ai(

choicest I)reparatioIl <If Lime Juice.
Ready for hnnmediate use.

Quarts .50c. Pints 25C.

S'A NI i'i VRIEE

Speclal Reduction to Bands in the
Coloies.For sale by best 6rocers, Drugglsts and Liquoir Dealers.

MitcheII's
Scotch

'" Iîîemr 1î )îîî tail t lw 'Il
('îîiîiir>, ailil ( 'aîîoîiaîîs w hi îry il.

'(011 Agetiii'

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE.
MONTREAIL

GAZETTEMILITARY


